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. Vol. 12. Jlaskoll, Haskell CountyIVx.is. Siilunliiy. .Inn. Ml IS.,7. No. .

Bncklen'sArnica Salvo.

ThkUkstSm vt: in the world for
Cuts llruises, L rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Khcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLcmore.

JDlLO ctory.
OFFICKRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jtulga, - Hon. KU. J. Hatnncr.
District Attorney, - C. II. Steele

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County .Imlgn, J. M llnldwln.

CountrAttorney, J. K. WllfoiiK.

Cbnnty ft Dlst. Cleik, U. K. Coticli.

Sheriff andTax olloctor, W. n. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JaaperMllllioltnn.
Tax Assessor, U.S. I'oat.

J A. VlslirrCounty surveyor,
COMMI8SIONKI18.

Jreclnct No. 1. - J. W. I vans.
PrecinctNo. 2. , - Owsley.

Precinct No. 3. - " T. K. IiUrd.
Precinct No. 4. .T.M.Perry.

PltKOINCT OKKICKUH.

J.W. Kvam.J.P.Prcct.No.l. - -

Constable Prect. No. 1 1 A Glascock

CIIUKCIIK9.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every Ith Sntnnlay

night ami 8nn lay. Kev. It U. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) KTerysml Puntlay

Itev. W.C. ruirn - - Pnator,

Christian (Camjibclllto) Kvory 3rd Snmlaynnd

Saturday before, Paili.r
ITesbytertnn, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Kev.lt I). Campbell, " Pastor.
M.thn.lliit (M.E.ChurchS.) Every lat, 2nd,

nd3td,Snndny and SundayiMghl,

tlev M. I.. Moody. - Paitor
Union Prayer mcctlnc etirv Wednesday

night.
Methodist lenday Bchoo' er Sun I ay.

I. D. Sunders - - Superintendent

Christian Sunday Schoolevery Sundiiy .

W.It Standefer - - Superintendent.
HiiptletSuiidsTPclinni every Sunday.

J. K. Mmliey - Superintendent,

f reibyterlnn Sunday School overv Sunday.

W. K.BIietrUY - Suporlntomlatit.

CIVIC! 80CIHTIKS.

. Haskell LodjcaNo.oHJ.A. F A. M.

ejieets,Saturdayon or bcroro each full moon,
A. ( . KoHir, W M.

J.W.Evans, Sec'y.
Haokcll Chapter No. lsl

lioynl Arch Monona moot on the first Tuetdny
eachmonth.

P. 1). Sunder, IIIkIi Priest.
, :i .1. W. Evans, secty
.ralrloClty I.ndpuNo W. K orr.

tteotif" fW, third nnd llltli Friday night of
ach month. VV. E U.C

w. t. inn, k. of it s.
Klmnood Cuinp or Mm Wooilmiii r tin.'

World meets2nd and Ith Tae'dnyeaehmonth-I- '

i, 4.indr. Con. C,

0. IS. Conch.Clerk.

llasIullCouiieil Grand Order or the Orient,
Mitktho secondnrtd fourth Friday night of

eaehmonth. C. 1. Long, Pathnw.
W. It. Anthony, I'lilidisluh.

ProANNiiial OurtlB.

A. C. FOSTKlt. 8. W. SCOTT.

POSTER& SCQTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary in OU'ce.

H. Q. McCONNELL,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

131. .T. HiVMNKK,
ATTORNEY - fir - l.-Ul-",

HASKKI.I., .. ThXAH.

Prnctlces In tlio County and llntrlct Courtu oi
llaUll und Durioundlns count Ins.

ClOlScoovorr;rJt National Uuuk.'Cl

P.D.SANDEUS.
LAWYER P LWV AGE.VT.

HASKKI.I., TBXAS.

NetHTlal rorU, Abttrartlng and attention t
property of given tjiet-la- l

attention.

Physician & .Surgeon.
.J ., ert. "

OiTer hls(iilwftto the puoplo of Hudt-- ll

and aurrou' ding country
.

frJisetsesof Women a fperinlly.
Ulllco at MclnuiiT'. Drug Moro.

A. R. BENGE,
IN

SADDLES & HASHES
To my friendu in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne iny Prices on Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,
N.Wfain St. Seymour, Texas

School Histories.

To your invitation I cheerfully
respond, giving a reason for the
change we propose to make in the
history ustd in our public school.

Barnes' History h.is been in use
with us, and is still used all over our
country. It is an acceptedstandard.
In all that goes to make up the prin
ter's art is well nigh perfect. Clear
type, attractive illustrations, good

paper, and substantial binding,
together with clear thoughts well ex-

pressed, all unite in making a good

book for school. Concisesummaries
well arranged analyses, numerous
library references, and appropriate
questions add greately to its use-

fulness.
Why then do we care to change?

History should serve the same pur-

pose for mankind at large as an in-

dividual's personal experienceserves
him, i. e., to profit by the actual oc-

currences known to him. How can
any man be profited by anoccurrence
that neveroccured? And how can
we be improved by a narration lor

history of that which is not an actual
fact? Moreover there is a positive
pleasure, a well as benefit, to be

derived from the narration or perusal
of the actual events of history simply
becauseit is the truth. In Barnes'
history we do not hive such an un-

varnished statementof the actual
occurrencesand causes of the late
civil war. Talk to any old confed-

erate soldier who fought in the battle
of Shiloh and seeif he will tell it just
like Barnesdoes. So in numerous
others. Were the southern soldiers
all fire and dash and splatter,and
the northern soldiers all cool deter-
mination and devotion to principle?
Nay verily. If there were ever brave
soldiers and skillful generalson this
earth they were in the southernarmy.
And why fought they, and died so?

For principle. Do we want to be
taught, and have the chidren all

over our Southland taught, that our
fathers and kindred were outlaws,
traitors, and rebels against a just
government, bearing equally on all
alike and securing to every man and
state the rights gunnn teed by the
compuct when it was first entered
into? The two sections had grown
widely apart in nearly all that con-

cerned their mutual welfare. The
.South saw itself burdened with taxes
for the benefitof the north, its pro-

perty threatened,and its guaranteed
rights trampled upon and arbitrarily
taken from it. fitst we be taught
that we were traitors and rebel.s
becausewe insisted on a strict ad-

herence to the letter and spirit of the
constitution? We had property and
rights both at stake and shall wc be
called wicked rebels for insisting on
the compact voluntarily entered into
by all parties? When that compact
is violateJ, our rights denied 113. our
property threatened, may we not
peaci.tbly withdraw from a union
voluntarily entered into, when that
right was originally reserved,or shall
wc be forcibly kept in the union, as
we were? Had we not a right to do
as the South did? We had rights
and we proposeto have it so taught
in our schools.

Now all these points are touched
on and put in the true light in "Our
Country," the history we propose to
adopt in our school.

It too, has cleartype, good paper,
instructive illustration, substantial
binding, brief summaries, complete
analyses,written in a concise,some-
times charming, style, composed by
three Texas men,containing nearly
one third more matter than Barnes'
and all at a reasonable price. At a
moderateprice an old book can be
exchangedfor this new one Many
complaints have come to us on ac-

count of Barnes' aectioual spirit; why
should uc not have ouruun men tell
the true &lory ol the causeolthe war
in "Our Country?"

It has already been adopted in a
number of Southern states, is a first-cla- ss

school book, as we might have
expected from O, H. Ccoper, our
former StauSuperintendent.

R, E. Siikrku.l.

Tin: progressive democratic club
of New York, at a recent meeting
decided to work for the nomination
of W. J. Bryan in 1900, and has is-

sued an invitation to all democratic
club3 to attend a conference at an
early date,

A Timely Heccommendatlon.

The Free Press has heretofore
noticed the fact with approval that
President Uc.sj of the A. & M. col- -

.
lege in his annual report recommend--

ed the establishment ol an auxiliary'
or ent station in .11'

western part of the state. Below we

quote what he said on the subject.
We believe that he is eminently cor-

rect in the view he takes of the mat
ter, and that if his suggestion is

adopted
.

by the legislature and such
.

a fiirm k nut tinder thamtiu111 v coin-- '
1 - a-- j

patent managementit will result in
vast benefit to the state,to the peo-pi- e

who are attempting to develop
the west and to individual land own-

ers. We hope that our members in

the senateand house will give the
question earnestconsideration. Pres-

ident Ross said:

"In view of the fact that neatly
one-thi- rd of the stateunder existing
agricultural methods is rated as

land, becauseit is semi-ari- d,

it is evident that true economy
demandsa full investigation by the
state of the agricultural posibilities
of the extreme Western portion of

this state. In many parts oi the
West an abundanceof irrigation wa

ter is available, but its presence is.
either unknown or ignored, count-
less experiments undertaken at ran-

dom by the individual at much cost
in the aggregatehave failed to give

satisfactory results. Tne state owns
much ol the sparsely settled
land of the greatWesterndistrict and
if through scientific investigation
some profitable lines of farming can
be developed in that large domain
the enhanced valuation of slate and
personal property would many times
over repay the s'ate for the cost in-

curred in the establishment of an ex-

periment station for full investigation
of such local conditions. Thousands
of the citizens of Texas are investors
in these Western lands and will ulti-

mately become the beneficiaries of

any successful efforts the state may

make to add to the land values in the
West. The opportunities afforded

the officers of the state experiment
station located here,in the knowledge
of those sciencesunderlying agricul-

ture and in the world wide corres-

pondence in which they are en-

gagedseem to especially fit them for

the task of aiding in the develop-

ment of the vast resources of West-

ern Texas. A lew thousand dollars
judiciously expended in this direc
tion would return ten fold to the peo-

ple of Texas. It may not be out oi

place here to suggest that the most
promising lines of work seem to in-

clude grapegrowing, prune culture,
canaigre industry, sugar beet planta-

tion, hop culture and various vege,

tables. My interest in thia work is

so deep that I very much l.ope that
the honorable legislature will provide
for a West Texas station, in addition
to the one already established at
Beevilleand the one proposed lor the
Panhandle. I'or this purposefifteen

thousand dollars for the two years is

the minimum sum that should be
appropriated to meet the proposed
expensesof the three stations men-

tioned."

Tin: cure of Rheumatismhasoften
taxed medical skill, but it's preven-

tion has beenvery easyby an occa-

sional useof Simmons Liver Regulat-

or. It keepsthe liver well regulated,
and the system free from poison.

Therein is the secret of health. "I
have used it for years tor Indigestion
and Constipation, and also found it

gives one relief from a touch of Rheu-matisn."----

Hughes, Lordsburg,
N. M.

EXPECTANT We Oifrr You
HUMI'DV Which '

5ulviWiiEiiS, ol Llfa 10 Mother '
and Chllil.

Ik

,H.

RobsConfinement of Its Pnln, Honor and Risk.

MrtvlMiihod "Hiinir,)t.S'Fi:iKKI" lo- -

foro lurth of hnr Hint child, she ilM nnl
Sifter fioinl It tJil'Si.rl'UN'v-wimcmlck- lv
rcllovuil nl tho critical hour tuft, rlui.-- hut ,

little elio Imd noiMlnanttL'rwirdRmllicr
recovery wis mpm.

1;. c, jwiinn.un, feuiauin, Ain.
Rtnt hv Mall or Kxrkcsii. on rorolnt of j

urifv. ti.uu li'T uouie. uoou " 10 moid,
em" mailed free
BJUDVlfcl.U KKUUMTOR CO., itUn(i, U.

ULU X Ui UKUUUIITU.

WARNING.
We wiah to caution all users of Simmons

T.iver Ttpinl(ir nn a Riilnor-t- . of tlin Hectical.
interest and imporlanco to their health t

perhaps thoir lives. Tho aplo proimetora j

and mnkers of Simmons Liver Itegulator
jearn customersare often .leceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a ,

similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
bo Bimmorw Liver Recula or. Wo warn
you that unless tho word Regulator is on
the packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else nmkcH, or
over has mad'" Simmons Livt Regulator,or
anything called Simmon Liver Regulator,
butJ. II X.eihn t Co . and no medicine made
by anyonee!s ih the name We alono can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if

U... . .. 1... - . .....J ,1... ... .1.uuii;i iiiciiiciii'.'s I'JUii.'eemtju ua lii; baiiiu uo
... 1..1.. .. ..:.. 1...1 . . .i..11 ul iiuii yuu h;i you uiu ii'u iu caiicui uiry
will. Rear tins fact well in mind, uyou have
been in the habit of usingn medicine which
yousupposedto lie Simmons Livtr Regula-
tor, becauso the namo was Fomnwhat hko
it, and tho package did not havetho word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator ntall The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Agu', Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

Wo a'k you to look for yourselves,and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our namo, is tho only
msdicino calledSimmonsLiver Regulator.

J. II. ZKILIN CO.

Tuko
Simmon Liver Regulator.

1 A Scientific American!
' J Aoercy

V iKA JsWsil.WUislsFr jAvsaTc--
TRADE Mrtrtt&FW DESIGN PAT (UTS.

COPYRIGHTS. atnJ
.;."" 'nnHinanuin"oiimiuimok uninto3IU:.N k CO. Ml Ukoadwvt. .Saw Yolk.

OWnt bureau for paU'tits Id America.ly lulu tinjuitbt Ix'foio
the public by anotice git m rreo ofch.tn,'e in thn

LnTntc!ivn!p!!ncf hit Kt r.tt.le Tatar In tho
vor.d. lllu.truti.il. hi
Biau should Iw vrjlhojt II. Wcfclr, M.l.O'l.irar: 11.11) six months. AJJn.KUNV Jt CO.,
VUDLUUER5, (il Uruitjv.tr. "' Vo.-f-c cur.

Irrigation and theFlow.

W. S. MAK5IIAI.!..

Farm and Kanrh.
Here is something to think about.

Ilrigham Voting, of Utah, in his talk
before the National Irrigation Con-

gress,at Phoenix, Arizona, on the
17 th of last month, made a very

statement regarding the
methods which the Mormons have
learned, by experience,to be the
inoit efficacious in handling the
plains and upland mesasoils in the
Salt Lake Valley.

It is probable that the Mormons,
being driven by necessity, the mater-
nal parentof invention, can be re-

garded as authority on methods of

handling arid soils to insure crops.
Among other things, he said they

bad found that they could so handle
the upland mesas,which in an early
day were regarded as worthloss for

crops, in such a manner as to practi-

cally insure good crops. That by
plowing the land in the fall G or 8

inches in depth, then in each furrow
running a subsoil plow, one which

would merely lift and crack up the
subsoil, but not turn it up, a reser-

voir was made in which the winter
rains and snows were stored up.
Thus enough moisture was impound-
ed to carry crops through the sum-

mer without further irrigation. He
said that on soil so prepared they
had raised60 to 70 bushels of wheat
to the acre and thatwherethey could
run the surplus water onto such land
in winter, giving it a good winter ir-

rigation, thus insuring the full satu-

ration of the land, almost any crop

was insured without further water-
ing.

Now, is there not something to
study about in this? Suppose to or

15 acresol land were thus prepared

on our plains or prairies and that, by

meansof a windmill, together with

pump and reservoir, advantage were

taken of the winter and spring winds

to add to the natural supply of rain

or snow water, thus storing up in the

deeply tilled land moisture to carry
I t -- !

I "t - "! -

months, can you not ee how that

much land would be made sure to

return a crop even though the season
t

be a drouthy one? Why not try?

The reward is worth the cost.

It is said that petitions aggregat-- '

mg fioo.ooo namesof American citi- -

sensare on file in Washington ask-- !
j

ing congressto recognize Cuba.
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This is the best Breaking plow that cir sirur.k West I es.is.
The dryer it is the better it plows

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and ihe most Durable plow on the market.
Vou should by all means ir this plow above A I.I. olhtrs

Very resjwrtfully
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A HouseAs a Cyclist.

A wheelman hung his bicycle from

the ceiling of his cellar and not far
from a swinging shelf on which food

t.... .. :....-...- . f- - .I..".is kc.ji. .v n.uuscjiiuii.uu 11u.11 uiv.--

wall on to the tire or the fi3sH wheel,
evident!) hoping thereby to reachthe
shelf. The wheel started and mousi-.--

naturally ran ,orJ the highestpart
of it. It was aide to stav on the top
of the tire butcouldnt 'eet enouch
tif a foothold to jump to the Wall.

When found next morning, the
mouse was very much exhausted,
though still running. The cyclo--j

meter showed that it had traveled .

over 38 miles-- Alb iny Express. I

Bryan's Irony.

In his lecture at Dallas lat week,!
.

touching the questionol international
bimetallism, which he does not be-

lieve can be brought about, Hon. W.

J. Uryan indulged in the following

telling pieceof irony:

.
"And litre I might say, my

.
friends

that I have lieen verv much interest-- I

. . ', I

ey in a receni aeveiopment in tne
political situation. I'he papers an-- 1

nounred that the senator from Colo-

rado had gone to Europe as an em-

bassadormost extraordinary by the
president-elec-t to bring foreign na-

tions to national bimetallism. Well
now, if the gold standard is working
all right, what do they want to risk
going back to barbarism for? (Laugh-te-r

) Isn't confidence restored?
(Wild cheering ) And, my friends,
do you know what I am afraid of?

That the senator irom Colorado, Mr.
Wolcott, will start a silver agitation
in Europethat will disturb the con-

fidence in the center of confidence
itself London. I am afraid that
the disturbing of confidenceand the
silver agitation everywherewill bring
the country to the samecondition
that we were in dutiogvhis campaign.
Yes. I am afraid that it will result in
over-runni-ng the country with dem-

agogues. Whv, one of the great
difficulties about this campaign was

that every man who voted for the
irec coinage 01 suvcr was a uemago--

gue. And just think, if we get the
Englishmen to become demagogues
whereare the gold men to get titles
for their children? (Cheers, yells
and laughter.) But I shall be glad
if he succeeds. 1 shall be glad it he
is nlilf' In hrinT liimntnllicm in iKm

peo,)le of lhis COuntry, because if
bimetallism comesit is just as good
f U.cans l ?s .if w--

chad beeninstrumental in bringing it
ourselves.'

' hi rrnti (hrmirrli h irw cnmmii''i,.- - i.. - 1
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.LLKKKK.
Thoe who have used I3r King f !

New Deoveryknow its value, and1
' thosewho h.ne not. haw now the
opportunity to tr it free Call on
I lit t. Hrtiu i l)rittttt ntA fsi i--- - no p

'Trial 1'ottle Tree. Send your name
and addresMo H K. H...-kl- V Co..

hnvgu. and get a samplelox 1 Dr
KingV New Life Mil. Iree as well
as a copy of Cuide to Health and
Household Free All of

.

w , doxol, d
and t0st " A. I. Mcl.e- -

inore druSPit.

Tiir arrival of a ship at Hamburg
la.t week Iron, Hombav. India, with
suspiciouscasesof sicknesson boanl.
s.-- t not only Hau.burg but Europe in
a tlutter with the (ear that it was the
plague. The ship was quarantined
and precautionary measures are
!,..:... ...l-..r-. .11 t;...n..uin nn-.-eur, ...Wll iv .III i.uitJliv.iti iuiii...

Kav.ink and the plague as twin
demons of desolation are ravaging
Uritish India as never before in its
history. The people are fleeing from
diseasein the towns and cities only

I

to meet starvation and wretched
death111 the provinces. It is said
that such a state of fear and panic I

exists that theauthorities havealmost
lost control and the country is bord
ering on revolt and anarchy.

At Amarillo last week a cattle
man met with a singular misfortvine.
He had 600 cattle in the stock pens
which he drove out to water in a lake
near by. The lake being Iroen
over, holes bad been cut in the ice to
allow the cattle to get at the water
While they were drinking a tiain
came puffing and whistling by and a
large number of them ran out on the
ice, when it gave way and dropped
them into water five or six feet deep,
where 150 of them drowned. He
employed hands to drag them out
out and skin the.n.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
V pure Grape Creamof Trttr Powder, ftm
torn Ammoniz, Alumoranyothn aduldraiifc

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Why i!ot be your
own WMitmn n

it

I'nv' iniinnrt ! luefn t.tiker tA
11- -. 1 1 1 it auiiinll 1utiiiii.
Oi r ).) . 1 .,'i t utaloKUi) niid IMyw
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MONTflOMURY V.'ARI) CO., '
'I Iih.su in of All the i'ooBte

Ill-lt- O JMICI'ltMn AC.,

RI I'vVN'S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
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SADDLES"HARNESS
W It in i 1. wai t a Mdd'e or .1 ct

of harness, t.t.. at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Kipainn,; r.i ill) and promptly done.

n ihar. of j jur irvlr i,! work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price--
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I1ii i)VBtirr irt.rr rk.or !a.!!.. ?.rnr n'lleiuilr low prifr.
IlkWl lnliruh.er1iitlon 11 i.nr. 1 nil iiprip IhimU tmr jr.
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Dashfll Im JJrws.
J. E. TOOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, it.xas.

He Is n clever man who Knows when
to be stupid.

Ixmking back Is more than we can
.sustain wlthoit going back.

What do we live for. If It Is not to
make Hie less difficult for eachother.

Agitation Is the marshallnp of the
ronsclcnce of n nation to mould the
laws.

. "What this country reall needs Is
more holidays that do not seem like
Sundays.

The more deeply a mnn thinks the
more entertainingly and dearer he
hhould write.

There Is no place on earth no low
that from It we may no: go to a high
lilnce In heaven.

Look out for the man who hates to
complain, because when he does It
may be with a gun.

Man generally gets fame b his own
hard work and often loses It through
he mistakesof other people.

There Is a vast amount of difference
between popular clamor and public
tentlment, when the latter Is expressed.

One of the mistakennotionsof life 13

that It Is absolutely essential to pre-
tend that you are not hurt when you
nre.

Ho who thinks to entertain the world
with tales about his hard luck has
queer Ideas of what constitutesamuse-
ment.

Unfortunately for the general com-
forts of th next world, human nature
Is apt to expect large favors In return
for small ones.

"Don't count your chickens before
they aro hatched" Is common. It
should read: "Enumerate not your
adolescentpullets ere they case to be
oviform."

A French physician sayshe ha dis-
covered a cure for insanity. It con-
sistsof Injecting into the veins cf the
lunatic serum taken from a person
who has Just recovered from madness.

The largest street railway company
In the world is in Philadelphia. It
was chartered in September. 1S95. and
has absorbed all the street railways
In the city with the exception of one
small concern. It is capitalized for
$110,395,910.

New York city Is to haw a college
for the instruction of firemen. A num-
ber of prominent citizens, headed by
Simon Bretano. aro Interested in the
project, and it Is proposed to establish
an Institution where men can be thor-
oughly trained in the art of g.

A blind boy. 11 yearsold. an inmate
of tho Institute for the Illlnd at Ghlln,
near Mons, has composed a mass with
organ accompaniment. He is of middle-

-class parentageand has been al-

most blind from birth. When he en-

tered the Institute three years 'ugo he
knew nothing of music and wa.-- little
educated. He has made remarkable
progress, and composed his mass1 sit-
ting at the piano and dictating to a
brother. The whole mas', is shortly to
be given at Verviers.

The poor freshmen of the college
axe still wrestling with tho problem of
a satisfactory name for 1900 Brown
university has adopted "The (Vntury
Class." Ripon "College Days" sug-
gests the following names to those still '

on the fence; "Naughty Naught,"
"Dou'sle Aught and a Green One," '

"Nlnety-nlt.- " "XIX." "Big Nothing."
"Double Nit." "Nauchty Nit." "Kin de
Siecle." "0 Trio." "Dl-oxide- "Naught
but Aught," "Goose Eggs," "Just Be-

gun," and "Centenarians. Princeton
has chosen "Nitty-Ni- t ' .'is it name.

A man giving his name as Berton M.
Main, and his residence as Sheldon,
III., a phrenologist, palmist and hypno-
tist, went to Jamestown, N V , four
weekfi ago and engagedroom and board
at a higb-chu- o boarding house Satur- -
day he was married to Miss Mary
Whitman, the handsome young sister
of the landlauy. but Sunday he was in
ihe city Jail, having been arrestedon
a charge of getting tho girl under
hypnotic Influence and then marrying
her. The bride says she hu no recol-
lection of the marriageor events which '

followed it, and can hardly believe
'

that she was married, but the proof is
absolute. Thegroom was arrestedon
complaint of the girl's parents,and she '

Joins In the petition for release from
'

the man whom she claims is very ob- -

Jcctlonnble to her, but when in his t

presence sho make no complaint.

There J one Daughter of the Revo-
lution living whom the government
lias not remembered with a pension,
Bho Is Bethana now In tne
Home for the FriendlessIn Buffalo, N.
V. She is 93 yearsold and the daugh-
ter of "liie late John Dostwlck," as a
bill Introduce! In the (senate yesterday
lo pension her describes him. He died
In October, IS 18, at Pike, Wyoming
county, N. Y. He served in the revo-lutlo- n

in Capt. Wales' company and In
tho Massachusetts regiment of Col.
Marshall. The bill proposes to grant
ber a pension of $12 a month.

The production of eoal for the- eleven
months ending Dec. 31, which covers
the period in which the commission
faaB been in existence, will be a little
under40,000,000 tons, against42,700,000
tons In the corresponding period of
1895. A point that Is not generally
known Is that In tho production this
year there have been counted supply
ind woshcry coal and culm.whero these
kinds have been actually shipped and
used. This has never beforebeendone.
Productions of all kinds for tho entire
year will he approximately 13,300,000
tons, against 40,000,000 tons last year.

A ne&ko stjiuk up.

OENEWASHINCTON WAS TAKEN
FROM JAIL AT BRYAN.

lie Win Clmrgrd With Comiiilttliit: an
AmuuW Upon 11 White l..til) -- Win I

by 1111 lrlvliiiiiin Ollli'cm W.'ie
0erpuwcr'il.

Bryan, Tex., Jan. 24. At 11:30 oclock
Saturday night dene Washington, tho
negro nrrested Saturdaycharged with

'criminally nssaultlng the young white
lady four and a half miles north of
town Thursday afternoon, was taken
from the Jail by an armed mob and
hanged to the limb of a tree on Main
street, in front of the First National
bank, one of the most public place in
town.

When Washington was arrestedthe
officers received intelligence from
Benchley that an irishman had Just
lwsacd through that place on his way
to Hearne, and upou healing the de-

scription of the negro who committed
tho deed he deilnred that he hail been
with the negro, walking the r.illr.Mtl,
only a short time before, and that tho
negro had left him, saying he was go-

ing to a house near by to get some wa-

ter or something to eat. The place
proved to bo the same at which the
outrageoccurred, and tho hour when
It was done also corresponded with
that given by the Irishman, who left
his name, in case he would be wanted,
ami proceeded on his way.

Saturday Sheriff Nunn went up to
Hearne and returned with tho lil?h-- 1

man, who reaadily identified Washing-
ton from among a dozeu other negroes,
none of whom he knew. The lrlbhman
not only recognized the negro at a
glance, but described a torn pock, t on
the inside of his coat, which was found
by the officers. When the train on
which the Irishman was br Might
reached town it was met at the deput
by a crowd who had gathered In from
the country on all sides, and who fol-

lowed him to the Jail.
The mob listened respectfully to

speeches, but were determined, and
when JudgeTaliaferro, the last speak-
er, had finished, made a nish on the
door.

The sheriff and deputies fired frcra
the Inside, but no one was hurt.

By C o'clock tne mob had increased
largely, and a number of persons. In-

cluding law-abidi- and substantial
citizens of Bryan, not Identified with
tho mob, having secured admission to
advise with the sheriff, told him th-i- t

further resistancewas usele.-s-. and
would result In great loss of life, dyna-
mite having been procured to blow up
tho Jail, If necessary.

Sheriff Nunn still refused to give up
the prisoner, and the citzens, to sae
the officers and the other prisoners,
overpowered the sheriff and his depu-

ties, whereupon the mob rushed in and
secured the prisoner.

The negro was bound and immedi-
ately taken down to Main street.

Beyond a little yelling, there was no
excitement when the desired spat was
reached. The form of a man learing
a rop-- was seen gilding up a leafless
tree, and cries of "Hang him." "Bum
him." were heard on all sides. The
cooler headsprevailed. The rope was
made fast to the limb, and soon the ne-

gro's form was seen dangling in the
air.

Somebody climbed up and pinned a
"notice to outrage fiends" on his
clothes. Another man made a morion
that tho body be allowed to hang un-

til 10 o'clock Sunday, and it was adopt-
ed with a shout by those engage! In
the work. A bonfire was then built
In the street, and the crowd dispersed,
after taking up a collection for the
Irishman who Identified the negro.

Ohl Itelilrnt Dead.
Terrell. Tex.. Jan. 25. Mrs. Rebecca

Ieake. an old citizen of this place,
aged d years, was burled here
yesterday.afternoon. She was promi-
nent in the solal circles of Richmond
and Washington years ag.. she being
a niece, of JamesBarbour, of
Virginia, by whom she was raised. Her
husband. Shelton F. Leake, Sr., served !

the stateof Virginia both as lieutenant
governor nnd member of the congress.
Friends of tho family state that upon
Gov. I'ake'ri Illness during one of his
races for congress Mrs. Leake at once
assumed control of her husband'saf-
fairs and conducted a successful cam-
paign.

Cutting .(Trj.
Longvlew. Tfx, Jan. 24. Friday

night Wiggins Moore was seriously cut
at a country party n the Jim Dickson
neighborhood. n-- Kllgore. this conn-t- y.

Henry Warllck was arrested and
brought to this place, charged with
tho offenso and Is held to await tho
wounds of Moore, who. It is reported,
will die. Roth aro white men.

Sheriff Howard arrested Saturday
Will Abney, colored, charged with
breaking Into cars at the Junction two
nights before. Everything missing
was recovered.

Cotton frurn the llnlr I.hniI.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 24.-- Mrs. Mary

A. Hood, 521 East Brockett street, has
In her possession quite a qiutntlty cf
cotton bolls raised In the Holy Ijind,
near tho city of Jerusalem. Thoy re-
semble tho American product In every
respect, except that It never fully opens
at maturity, but tho bolls have to bo
forWbly opened. Mrs. Hood, as a mat-
ter of exportm nt, will plant several of
tho seedsand watch tho result with a
view of ascertainingwhether the cause
for tho non-openi- of the bolls Is

or natural.

I'OHlhllltlm of An Ktst IJIM,
A youn woman who, durlnu a nt

severe illness, lost her hair, and
who Is now recuperating ut Atlantic
City, wrote home to her parents that
he was eating four eggn every morn-ins- r

at breakfast. Sh closed by saying
that there was no sign of her hair com-
ing In.

In reply tho father of the young lady
wrote; "Dear ; W are clad to
bfur from you and are of the opinion
that if you keep on eating so many
eggs every morning you will grow
feathers Instead of hair," Philadelphia
Times.

AtiM-ltilu- r- Hull Hill.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 23. The senate

met at 10 a. ui. yesterdaywith a quo-

rum present.
The bill of Mr. Linn, of Wharton, re-

lating to the running at large or stock,
enmo before the senateIn the regular
order. After a few slight amendments
the bill passed to engrossment.

Mr. Lewis' bill, relating to Juries In
cases of forcibly entry and dutatuer,
was read the third time anil passed.

Senatebill No. 12 was laid before the
senateon its second reading. This bill
amends the law relating to the depo-

sition of parties,and on motion of Mr.
Burns action on It was postponed un-

til after the special order of business
' set for Monday.

Mr. Way In ml obtained the consentot
tho senateto Introduce the following:

A bill to regulate the compensation
of certain state,district and county of-- I
fleers In this state anil to repeal all
laws and partsof laws In conflict there-
with.

This makes five fee bills In all that
have now been introduced in botli
houses.

The hills relating to the removal of
minority disabilities, revising the stat-
utes relating to she sherlfls, and
amending article 1129, title 29, chapter
1. of the revised btatuteswere reported
adversely. These bills were numbered
respectively 2(1. 4(5 and 47.

At 12 o'clock the senate went Into
executive session to consider the ap-

pointmentssent In by tho governor.
After going Into executive session

the senatedecided to postpone action
on the governor's iipolntments and ad-

journed until to-da-y.

Austin. Tex., Jan. 23. There was a
quorum when the roll was called yes-

terday morning In the house.
Invitations to seats on the ltoor were

extended to A. K. Swan and B. T.
Barry,

Tho Reubcll bill. Inhibiting th play-
ing of base ball andother games on
Sunday, was then taken up for final
consideration.

Mr. Bailey spoke against the meas-
ure, as did Mr. Chllds.

Mr. Blair moved to lay the bill on
the table, and on this motion the vote
resulted yeas 58, nays 0t!.

So the house refused to lay the bill
on the table.

Then there was speech-makin-g una
amendmentsoffered to the bill.

The question then recurred on the
original bill that of Mr. Reubell, on
which the vote was 03 yeas, ."t! nays.

Mr. Carpenter moved to reconsider
and lay the motion on the tabl

Mr. Wolters moved a call of the
house.

Thereupon Mr. Carpenter withdrew
his motion, nnd tho motion for a call
of the house was also withdrawn,

Mr. Fields, of Hill, from the com-

mittee on rules reported a resolution
to have printed 300 copies of a book
rontaining tho rules of the houseand
senate, the federal ana state constitu-
tions.

An amendmentwas offered inserting
200 for 300 and omitting the printing
of the constitutions.

The amendment was tabled and tiie
resolution was adopted.

A motion to reconsider the Reubell
bill was made, and a motion to lay
that motion on the table was made.
Thereupon the opponents of the bill or-

dered a call of the. house.
The call disclose! several absentees,

nnd on Mr. Carpenter'smotion to ex-

cuse the absentees, the opponents of
the bill, led by Mr. Blair, demanded a
roll call. The vote by roll call result-
ed: Yeas 03, nays 5S.

For lack of two-third- s majority the
house refused to excuse the absentees.

Mr. Carpenterthen announced that
ho would withdraw the motion If the
opposition would agree to Its being
called up Tuesday morning.

Mr. Ward, speaking for tho oppo-
nents of the measure, agreed to this.
Shortly thereafter the house ad-

journed.

.rritMl tin iMiliiuu.
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 23. Sheiift Nunn

arrested a negro here yesterday sus-

pected of being the assailant of the
young lady In the country near here
Thursday afternoon. The negro was
taken heforo he young lady for identi-
fication, and while he answered tho
description in some lespects, and she
bald shethoughtho w--as the right man,
she was not positive aloiit the matter.
The negro was brought back to town
and Jailed to await fuither develop-
ments. He says ho can prove an alibi.

Ilnlil for .Mr.rdrr

Texarhana.Tex.. Jan. 23. The police
have arrested F. A. Baas, the nlsht
watchman of the Central Coal and
Coke company's mills at this place,and
Louie Parks,on the charge of murder-
ing John McKay, the recluse merchant
of Rose Hill, on Jan. 10. In a prelim-
inary hearing before Justice Hooks
yesterdayevening, they were remand-
ed to Jail until to-da-y to allow them
time to secure an attorney's aid. Tho
accusedare kept in different tells.

linmigruiiU from ltulit
Taylor, Tex., Jan, 22. Two families

of soven native Russians, consistingof
two men, three women and two ehll-tlro- n,

arrived In Taylor Wednesday.
They came direct from their mother
country, via Galveston. Being clothed
In tholr queor native garb, they at-

tracted considerable attention among
the crowds at tho tlepot. They will
farm near Taylor, ami are the first of
their class to arrive and locate nt this
place.

HprrUl It.illrriMd lutat.
Houston, Tox Jan. 23. The Hous-to- n

und Texas Central announces the
following special rate;

Feb. 1 ami 2 round trip tickets to
Austin, account convention Woodmen
of tho World. See local agents.

Cmuf for lotplrlon.
Mr, Hanks "Has the new cook said

anything to-tln- y about quitting?"
Mrs. Banks "Not a word."
Mr. Banks "Then dlschargo her at

once. She must have somv oyU designs
ason uk,"

A l.mljr Assaulted.
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 22. At 3:30 o'clock

yesterday nftcrnoon an unknown ne-

gro entered the house of Mr. Brooks
Wright, n young farmer who resides
four mid one-ha- lf miles north pt town,
and nt the point of n pistol and by
force, criminally assaulted a young
white lady 17 or 18 yearsot age,

Wright was In Bryan on business,
while his wife had gone to the hause
of 11 neighbor who had 11 sick child,
leaving the young lady alone.

After accomplishing I1I3 purports tho
negro leaped from the window and fled.
An alarm was given nt once, ana u.

runner sent for Mr. Wright nnd tho
officers. Sheriff Nunn nnd Marshal
Sholburno Immediately left for the
scene, after telephoning to a convict
farm for dogs. Sheriff Nunn returned
lust night about S o'clock, and gave the
above facts.

Sheriff Nunn offers a reward of $50
for the arrest and conviction of the ne-ur- n.

Sheriff Nunn tracked him from the
house about 100 yards to the railroad,
wheie the trail was lost. The dogs had
not come when he returned to town.
He sent out men In different directions,
nnd left 'again lust night to continue
the hunt. Many others collected on
the scene and aro helping In the
search. If the negro Is captured before
the officers get hold of him there will
probably be short work made or him.
The details of the crime are not gener-
ally known here yet, and the city was
quiet last night,

Coiiiinlttrd Mllclilr
T'ort Worth, Tex., Jan. 22. James

Bryan, a saloon man doing business on
Front street, was found dead in his
room yesterday morning with an
empty two-ounc- e bottle thut had con-

tained carbolic acid by his side. He
hud been in th and quite de-

spondent for some time. Ho retired
to sleep, It was supposed, about 9:30
Wednesday night, and falling to ap-

pear, about 10 yesterday morning his
dead body was found as stattd. Jus-
tice 11. F. Mllum Inquested the re-

mains, and his verdict was that It was
a case of suicide. The dead man was
about 30 years of ago and unmauicd.
He has a brother,Frank Biyun. in this
city, and also relatives at Ranger,
Tex., where tne Interment will take
place.

John C. Payne, of this city, died at
the police station about 8:30 yesterday
morning. He was discovered quite 111

seated in a chair In 11 Main streetbusi-

ness house shortly befoie that hour,
and taken to the station, wh'ie death
resulted almost immediattly after ar-

rival. JudgeAdams inquested the re-

mains and death was declared to have
vsulted from natural causes. De-

ceased was about 55 years of age,
neatly clad and well liked by all who
knew him here. So far as can be
learned he had no relatives here.

Itnv Cur lliirncil.
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 22- .- A box tar

caught lire on a sidetrack of the Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas railroad about
half a mile south of tho city at 12'3U
yesterday 11101 nlng. An alarm war,
sent to the Central station, and al-

though the department. responded
promptly they could not render very
effective service, as the fire was out-
side of the limits, and they had to rely
on the service of a chemical engine.
Energetic work on their part, however,
resulted in tho saving of two other
cars, which were coupled to the burn-
ing one on eitherend. These were but
slightly damaged, and their numbers
were 2494 and 7353, Both were equip-
ped with automatic couplers and au-
tomatic air brakes. The one destroy-
ed was a furniture car similarly equip-
ped.

Ml Hail lllniT "

Wife You say that you were drtulnd
t tin- - office over a will rase?
fiient Lawyer Yes; ,t eonmiltatlim

with the h"'lr.
Wife Ah, ye5. I see you've In ought

It home on your shoulder. Blond loowasn't It? New-- York World.
TIip lUrllirlonr Trial.

Laredo, Tex., Jan. 21. The Hart he-lo-

trial for tho killing of A. Y. Allee,
last August, was heard again In the
district court yesterday. The tleren.se
introduced numerous witnesses to
prove that the deceasedwas a danger-
ous man and had during the two days
previous to the killing made threats
against defendant Bnrthelow, because
of his having assisted Wash Shely.
sheriff of Starr county, In arresting
him at Uiredo and placing him in jail.

The latest report from Saltlllo Is that
Dnglueer Yarwood Is unconscious anil
his condition is dnngerous. He was
hurt Monday last by IiIb engine over-
turning In pulling e. double header hog
train up Cameras pass, beyond Snl-till- ".

Klllml limtitntl.t
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 22. Last night

about 10:30 Harry Tolley was shot to
death at a house In southeastDenluon.
Ho was shot through u window, the
ball striking him In tho right side,
about the second rib, going entirely
through his body. Death resulted in aUy minutes. Constable U--o French,
of Denison, and Deputy Sheriff Melton,
of Sherman, arrestedand Jailed Harry
Keen.

W ,s, l.rmprrt lfml
Marfa, Tex., Jan, 21. District und

County Clerk W. S, Lempert died here
Tuesday night of pneumonia, after an
Illness of some two weeks. In his re-
moval West Texas loses a landmark,
Mr. Lempert having lived for the last
forty-eig- years west of San Antonio.
Since 1S84 he has held his ouico con-
tinuously, nnd utmost without opposi-
tion. During the opening up of this
territory he took part In soiiih notable
Indian battles, in ono of which ho lost
a brother. Mr. Ivempert leaks 11 wife
and four unmarried children.

I'lemjr of Water.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 22,Capt. (. M.

Klter, one of tho syndlcato that owns
tho largo tract of land about tho new
flowing wells northwest of the city,
btatos that tho find Is attracting a
great deal of attention out of the state,
and that ho Is. In recolpt of a grcut
many letters making minute inquiries.
Tho syndicate has asyet not decided In
Just wnat mannertheywill utilize their
imrnonso water supply, except In that
they will make some extensive experi-
ments In

Cullirrmiti Sworn In.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. The liousb

tv.is sustaining tho usual avalancheot
bills yesterdaywhen the doorkeeper
announced thoiirrlval of the "honor-
able senate." .

This was the signal for the Interrup-
tion of the routine proceedings, and
for the beginning of the Inauguration
ceremonies.

Scarcely lintl those grave gentlemen
from tho other end of the big building
been seated when the Judgesof the su-

preme court were announced. Judges
Gaines, Brown and Dcnmnn camedown
the aisle arm In arm followed by Gov.
Culberson and Lieut. Gov. Jester. Kx-Go- v.

Hogg nnd a few other notnbles
brought up the rear of the procession.

The gentlemen usfcntlcd the speak-
er's rostrum and Immediately Speak-
er Dashlell rapped for order, and Dr.
Jnckson, tho chaplain of the senate, In-

voked divine guidance.
Immediately afterwardJudgeBrown

read tho oath to Gov. Culberson. The
conclusion of this ceremony was mark-
ed with applause, nnd after It had
ceased Gov. Culberson made a short
speech.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. 20. Tho senate
met nt 10 o'clock, yesterday.

A quorum was present.
Prajer by the chaplain.
The reading of the Journal was dis-

pensed with.
After wasting full thirty minutes

wrangling over a new postofllce cabi-

net, the resolution authorizing the pur-

chase of the cabinet was reconsidered
and killed, nnd the. senatorswill use
the same old box that has served for a
pastofllce for several years pnst.

Tho senatetook a recess until 11:40.
At 12 o'clock tho Ecnators marched

to the house In a body to participate
In tho Inaugural ceremonies.

The Inauguration ceremonies lasted
about thirty minutes, when the sena-
tors returned to their chamber.

Mr. Woods introduced a resolution
that when the senate adjourns It do so
In commemoration ofthe birth, nine-
ty years ago, of Gen. Robert 12. Lee.
Tho resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed by a rising vote.

The senate then stood adjourned un-

til 10 o'clock this morning.

Ito.llK ('olll)lf.
Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 20. A tolc-pho-

message from Manager Hlgley
of the Telephone company nt Sabine
Pass states that the ship John F.
Kranz, whkh was loading lumber at
tho port, broke loose from her moor-
ings nnd plunged Into tho side of the
Anita Berwiud, also loading lumber
there. In the collision tho mainyard
boom was broken and part of tho rig-

ging of tho Bcrwind was damaged to
the nmotint of something like ?300, or
maybe more.

He repoits that tho wind was blow-
ing a terrific gale and that the rain
came down in sheets. Tho tide at the
time of 'phoning was coming in rap-

idly, and Indications were that it would
not ccaso for two or three hours. The
streetswere covered with water, caused
however, from the falling rain rather
than tho Inccming tide.

The citizens were not at all alarmed
ns to tlieir safety, as the PassIs as
well prepared as any port along the
gulf to stand heavy gales.

The Russianbark Melusinc Is load-

ing floating timber at the mouth of the
pass Just opposite the lighthouse, nnd
it is feared that a heavy loss of tim-

ber will bo the result. Ther Is one con-

solation, however. In the fact that the
Incoming tide will preventany of the
timber from floating out to sea. There
havo as yet been no reportsof any lives
lost or of any persons Injured.

loiter Tho tldo at Sabine Pass cam
up to within two feet of R. A. McRey-noltl- s

& Co.'s store,hut is now subsid-
ing. The wind Is from the northwest
nnd the wnter will soon run out. It Is
feared that a large amount of square
timbers will bo lost.

At Mamaroneck, N. Y recently Ar-

thur lalmcr killed his brother duilng
a fit of insanity.

.lor llitrthvlnur on Trial.
Tex., Jan. 20. The trial of

Joo Barthelow, city marshalof Laredo,
churged with killing A. Y. Allefl last
August, attracted largo crowds In the
district court room yesterday. The
state had two witnesseson the stand
all day, who testified substantially that
the deceased,A. Y. Allee, was sitting In
a chair In the saloon with his coat
hangingover his arm with no weapon
on; that Barthelow come up and said:
"Old man, I want yon." Allee asked
"What for?" At the samo moment
Barthelow grasped Alleo's right hand
with his left and ns Allee w.os In the
act cf resisting Barthelow stabbetl him
with a dirk and continued tostab until
Alleo fell dead to the floor with seven
knife wounds on his person.

llurclurluiu Itrni.
Professor What constitutes bur-

glary?
Student There must be a breaking.
Professor Then, If a man entersyour

door and tnkt--s a ten-doll- bill fromyour vest pocket In the hull, would that
be burglary?

Student Yes, Fir, becausethut would
break me. Texas Hlftlngs.

Kxuprd Jail.
Wichita Falls, Tex., Jan. 20. Two

prisonersescaped from Jail litre Mon-
day nlglit. They climbed to tho top
of the steel cage In which they wore
confined nnd mado their way to the
Jail roof through a scuttle hole. They
had n rop and some rubber hoeo,
which they fastened to tho chimney
and by this meann escaped to the
ground, Ono waa Jn on a ciiargo of
theft of a wagon, tho other on a charge
of theft of soveral hundred dollara,
alleged to havo been utolen flvo years
ago.

Cotton Comprcnad.
Taylor, Tex., Jan. 19. The Tuylor

Compress company has up to date
pressed 70,776 bale of cotton, and Its
managersexpect tho season'srecord to
go a fraction abovo 90,000 bales. The
total numlxr of boles compressed lost
season was 58,840. The record this
season will probably como within 19,-0-

bales of that of tho seasonof 1894-9-

which waB 108,000 bales, tho larger.t
number over reached by this nress in
ono season. Thoso figures lncludo both. .

local nnd concentrated cotlrm.

FIGHT WJTJI REBELS.

WEYLER HAD SEVERAL SKIRM-
ISHES WITH INSURGENTS.

In Onr KncnRrtiicnt thr Inniirgpnt Ijeft
T!ilrl.Nrm Klllcd-l- lir SpunMi l.')t
ThreeKilled uml Two Ollloern mill Tireu-tj-S- I

Wonml cd.

llavnnn, Jan. 25. CupL Gen. Weylcr
was encamped Saturday nightnt

In Mnntonzas province nnd
yesterdaymorning ho continued his
march. A numberof skirmisheshnve
occurred In Plnar del Rio, Havana,
MuntanztiB nnd Santa Clara provinces,
the Spanish columns fighting a nttmbor
of Insurgent bands and taking their
camps with four prefectures, arms, ef-

fects and documents. The Insurgents
left thirty-seve- n killed, among them
being three prefects, nnd lost four
prisoners who were courtmartlaled.
Tho Spanish lost three killed and two
officers und twenty-si- x wounded.

On Jan. 22 the Insurgentsattacked
the village of Balnea, Havana province,
six of the residentsbilng wounded.

Tho battalion of Lealtad has made
a reeonnolsnnce tif the Jaruco district
and has gathered 900 cattle. Col. de
Bosch during the reconnolsanceat .loco
In Plnar del Rio province destroyed 200

huts and brought In twenty-seve-n fam-

ilies to the town. Six Insurgentswere
killed. The report heretoforecirculat-
ed that the Insurgentshad dynnmlted
anil burned the magnificent tobacco
plantation of San Lino, In the district
of Clenfucgas is untrue.

Lieut. Col. Dlox Vlcnrlo, with 300 of
the battalionEspann and a local guer-

rilla force of forty men under Lieut.
Menedez setout from Mcmaguti near
Havanannd at the farm of Volcan, met
nn Insurgent b:.nd. The cierrllla
force attackedtho insurgentsand In a
hand to hand light Lieut. Menedez re-

ceived two rifle wounds, but killed his
antagonist. Three of the guerrillas
were suilously wounded. The Insur-
gents did not await the coming of the
column, but when It arrived upon their
position It wns found that they had
left thirty-tw- o killed, having carried
off many wounded. Tho column had
tine soldier killed and the captain, two
lieutenantsand five soldiers wounded.
Col. Vlcnrlo also received bruises.

MilTxrlnt; from fold.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 25. According to

lha records of the weatherbureau yes-

terday was the coldest day in Chicago
In twenty-fiv-e years. At no time since
the Chicago station has been estab-
lished has there lcen so low a maxi-
mum of temperaturerecorded. It was
a steady cold. There was a variation
of but 4 degrees below that.

Tho suffering among the poorer
classes Is Intense, nnd it number ol
case3 of destitution were reported to
the police.

At Grand Crossing thirty-thre- e fami-
lies with eighty-si- x children were
found in their poorly protected hovels
unable to care, for themselves.

Ears, noses and hands were whiten-
ed and benumbed by tho cold. They
nro being enred for, nnd physicians
summoned to render relief.

In South Chicago five families were
found actunlly freezing to death.
These were removed by the pollcs to
warmer quarters, where proper treat-
ment was given them. A number of
other cases were found in other parts
cf the city. To aid the poor, on

of the extreme severity of the
weather, the county coal contractor de-

livered 400 loads of coal to destitute
families. This Is the first time such a
delivery has been made on Sunday.
Food and clothing were also given out.
Up to 11 o'clock last night there were
between fifteen and twenty cases re-

ported to the police of peop'.o being
found In tho streets suffering from
frozen hands, feet, ears and noses. Of
thesetwo or three nre In a serious con-

dition. Only ono death from cold was
re)ortcd, that of a child.

By midnight the thermometerregis-
tered 17 degrees below, having dropped
5 degrees since 8 o'clock. Tho cold is
mado more intense, as It is accompan-
ied by a brisk, sharp wind.

Itfrlvrr to lie Hrmnred,
Iyoulsville, Ky Jan. 24. Tho direct-

ors and stockholdersof the Gerruanla
Safety Vault and Trust company met
yesterday,nt which resolutions were
adapted looking to legal steps for the
removal of tho receiver recently d,

requestingthe resignation of
PresidentJ. M. McKnlght nnd chnrglng
that officer with mismanaging the com
pany nffolrs. Mr. McKnlght, who Is
under bond to appear"before tho Unit-
ed Statescommissioner on charges con-
nected with tho failure or tho German
National bank, of which he was alsq
president, camo In whllo Vice President
Stratton of tho Safety Vault company
was making a speech attacking Mc-

Knlght and walklrt3 over to Stratton
the Ho passed, fitratton, it Is said,
struck McKnlght In tho face, where-
upon tho directors Interfered to pre-
vent further trouble. The application
for u receiver will be made In court
Monday.

AMorlntlon of Mnoufuriurern.
Cincinnati, 0 Jan. 25. Vlco Presi-

dentEganand otherdelegatesfrom tho
Ohio valley to tho convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers
at Philadelphiathis week leave to-da-y

on special Pennsylvaniatrnln com-
posed entirely of l"ullman cars. Among
tho Cincinnati delegates will bo Chas.
Davis and Robert McGowan, who wont
to Mexico nearlya year ago for tho as-
sociation as a committee-- of Investiga-
tion Into trade conditions there. They
win muHu vneir urst report at tno an-
nual convention In Philadelphia this
week.

Taken from Jail and Lynched.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jon. 25. A spe-

cial from Tallahassee, Fla., says:
Pierlol Taylor, a young negro, who

attemptedan assault upon Miss Ap-thr-

last Sunday night, waa taken
from tho Jail Saturdaynight by a mob
and hanged to a tree In the jail yard.Taylor had confessed to the crime.Early yesterday morning a mob of
about n dozeu men, most of them ne-
groes, went to tho Jail, and at tho point
of revolvers, took from tho Jailer thokeys to tho outer door of tho Jail, andtho other doors wero broken thtough
until tho negro was Becurrl,

Chnrirril Willi Wnniitnrfellliiir.

Now York, Jan. 21. The examina-tlo- u

Into tho caso of Gen. Roloff, the
secretary of war to the Cu-

ban republic; Dr. Joseph .1. Lulu and
Editor Enrlqtio TruJIllo, of El Porve-ul-r,

who wero arrestedrecently for al-

leged violation of tho neutrality uot in
connection with the shipmentot mon,
arms nnd ammunition to Cuba by o

steamers Woodall nnd llorsa, In t
months of June and November 1895

was begun before United Stnte.l Com 4

mlssloner Shields yesterday.
The trip of tho Woodall wns tho first,.,

ono taken up for Investigation. John
Cronlu, a fireman, twtllled for tho gov-

ernment. He says Gen. Roloff vfUA on
board tho Woodall during tho voyago
In question. Ho also testified to the
warlike character of the cargo and
progress on that voyage.

Tho Woodall cleared with n cargo ot
coal, but at sea the coal was put on
board lighters, and In Its place arms
nnd ammunition wero received. This
witness said that a person tiamod
Douglass had Induced him to tostlfy,
hntl paid his expensesand has giving
him ?10 a week while ho waa being
held ns a witness.

John Lacrey, another of tho Wood-all- 's

firemen, hailing from Baltimore,
also testllled. Ho had seen Gen. Roloff
go on shore when the Cuban passen-

gers vvfre landed In Cuba. Tho witness
did not Identify Luis as tho person
who hi.d raid him off before n, shipping
commission at New Orleans.

l)elroj-- hy Fire.
Chicago, III., Jan. 25. The North-

western Stove Repair company's fac-

tory, 225 to 237 West Twenty-wovont- h

street, was entirely destroyed by fire
last night. When the fire enginesar-

rived It was found that the water In
every fire plug in the neighborhood hud
been frozen, and fifteen minutes elaps-

ed before a streamcould bo brought to
bear upon the flames. During this time
thi flro spnad with suclr-rapldlt- that
tho residents in the vicinity of tho fire
began to move their household effects
out of their homes.

Finally, when water was turned on,
the flames enveloped the entire build- - '

ing. Tho firemen, however, kept the
lire confined to the stovefactory. The
damage done to adjoining buildings
was entirely by water. The Northwest-
ern Stove Repair company is owned by

Robert L. and Rnlp S. Greenlc-e-. They
place tho damage on tho contents of

the building at S300.000 and on the
building at $125,000. The e.xact amount
of the insuranceIs not known, but It

Is thought the loss Is entirely covered,
Throo firemen and a watchman em-

ployed by the stove company were In-

jured during the fire,

CiibuiiH being I'.x.imlni'il
New York, Jan. 25. Henry BarnMf

and his wife, Charlotte, were tirreaied
yesterdayat their home, In Forty-fourt- h

street, and committed to jail in
default of $5000 bond, charged with
counterfeitingsilver coins." Secret Ser-

vice Agent Begg says that Barnard Is

nn expert counterfeiter, and that ',
has beenpassing his worthlessoolnsti
small shos on the West Side for sov-

eral weeks. His imitations of United
States coins wero so goad, said Mr.
Begg, that Barnard hntl no scruples in
passing tho counterfeits In the same
storesover and over again. Barnard's
homo was searched,and In itwas found
an extensive counterfeiting plant, con-
sisting of antimony, tin, copper, plan-
ing apparatus, files and about $25 in
bad coins. Mrs. Barnard was arrested,
charged with being cognizant of hef
husband'scriminal proceedings. Thi
two children of the couple wero placoi
In charge of the Gerry society.

I.lllonkalanl In Vfaitilnrtan.
Washington, Jan. 25. With the e--i

cop:lcn of the time which sho attent.'.
cd dlvluo service, Ltllouka-lu- nl

of Hawaii, remained In her apart
ments at the Shoreham yesterday. Thli
morningaccompanied by her Hawaiian
attendants she attended St. John's
Episcopal church within two blocks of
the hotel. United State Treasurer
Morgan was tho only caller on hor maj-
esty during tho day, and ho came to
pay his respects and to invito the

to inspect tho gold and silver
vaults in tho treusuiy building.

Orphan llninr l)rtroyod.
Council Bluffs, Iu Jan.25. Flro vctt.

terdoy morning partially destroyed the
uoys dormitory of tho Christian home
orphanage. One hundred bovs wert
sleeping in the building when tho fire
broke out. All were rescued. Tho fire
men hud a terrible combat with th
cold. Chief Templeton is badly frozen
anu uapt. Atiley und Driver Jonesare
also laid off by reason of frosting their
extremities whllo attending tho fire.
Damago to the building $3000 with na
insurance.

Ilrar Krlendi,
Cella Mr. Flitter Is such pleasant

company! Hut then hesays such hate-
ful things! He actually had the audac-
ity to tell me last evening that rm
didn't think you were st1Uh.

Delia You call Hint hateful? You
should heara few of the things he says
ubout you I Boston Transcript.

f.r Allan Iteleatml.
Havana, Jan. 24, via Key West.

Gen, Ahumado, In response to tho oW
mantis of Consul General Lee, has iF
structcd tho Puerto Principe authori-
ties to Immediately set at liberty Eva
Adftii, an American lady recently ar-
rested there as it political suapoet II
Is further ordered, however, that if any
cause can bo discovered proooodlngj
against her will bo commenced.

Mrs. Groyle and hor two child mo
wero burned to deathat Bedford, Pa.,
tho othor day.

ThU Tbraa Mad Crowd.
O. M. Roberts and James Mlllr,
tockmen, had a thrilling experlenc

while driving In the country. Theli
buggy wheel ran over a huge rattle
snake, throwing It In their laps. How
ever, both fell from the buggy with the
reptile, all scared alike. The inaka
caped. Kama City Times.

No Mora Alcohol.
Examining PhyaloUn How wouldyou treat a man with delirium tre-

mens? -

Medical Student I wouldn't Kyeat
him at all, I bollevo In fhutlfig tHwav
on liquor right away,

-- aaVaT aaaaaaaW
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NEWS JntOiAI WEYLEJ,.

HE IS AT SAN JOSE DE LAJAS,
HAVANA PROVINCE.

O Mi. f.rr, Itnltvcl Stuti-- L'linmil (lniirrit,S)ii
ItcporU liitliPtthltrilSlntrt'llinl ),i,.
betwntm lllninrlf und (.'ciUKrrnMiiiMii Minify
Wan I'roliitlilr, u Itldlciiloim.

Havnnn, Jan. 21. dipt. Gen Weyler
arrived Tuesday at San Jose do Lajas,
In Havana province.

.Several skirmisheshave occurred In
tho province of Santa Clara and in
Mnntnnzas.

A Spanish column haR visited several
camps nnd tlio Insurgents left twenty-sove-n

killed, among them being u cap-
tain. Thrco prisoners were nlBo taken.
During tlio last three days seventeen
Insurgentshave surrendered.

Tho forces of tho battalion of San
Qulntln, nnd tho crew of the gunboat
lclgudo Pnrejo havo effected a landing
at Punta Caoba, In Plnar del ltlo prov-
ince, and destroyed the Insurgent camp,
killing ten men. Many nun continue to
etimo In from the Insurgentcamps In
Plnnr del Mo and surrender without
their arms. They aie put In Jail as
political prisoner.

Sonar Joaquin Vhlal will be tho fis-
cal In tho summary trial of Casper
Alonzo IJctancourt and Vlamonte, a
naturalizedAmerican, for tho crime of
rebellion.

To celebrate tho king's saint dny,
wmtch occurs on Jan. 2.'t, those who
havo been artestcd for relielllon and
who nro not charged with otherserious
crimes, will be set at liberty, which
Indulgence, however, Is to be limited In
its application to the province of Plnnr
del ltlo.

Col. Hlrarrio fionzales Prances, lately
arrived from Spain, ban beenMiamed
as secondchief of stnff and Lieut. Col.
Toollllo Oaramctulln has been named
uh rhlef of staff ad Interim.

A court-marti- was convened yes-
terday morning under tho piesldency
of the marquis of Ahumada.

Gen. Ixse, United States consul gen-

eral, alluded yesterday to reports cir-

culated in tho I'nlted States that a duel
was probable between Congressman
Money nnd himself on account of state-
ments mado by tho latter of conversa-
tions ho had with Gen. I?o while here.
Tho consul general says that such a
story Is ridiculous.

"Money and I have had a bellyful of
fight In tho last war." tho general
milled.

At tho tlmo of Mr. Money's depart
ure, Gen. Lee expressed his pleasure
that ho had personally visited Cuba
and talked freely with htm, but he
snM that he sent no messageto Secre
tary Olncy.

Tho friends of Henry Delgado, the
New York Mall and Express corres-
pondent, who died here yesterday, arc
endeavoringto arrange for the trans-

it of tho lrady to tho United States.

I'oimplriuy Cliarci'.

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. ow-

'' Ing the signed statement made Inst
Wednesday by John K. Kennedy, the
alleged leader of tho Blue Cut Chicago
and Alton train robbers, In which ho

;'',' charges that a conspiracy to convict
- him exists, facts haye developed which
.' tenfl to strengthen'1his claim?. Soon
"'; after Kennedy'sarrest Jim Flynn and
?.' ' Geo. Uowlln were placed In custody,

udmltted their connection with both
robberies, and claimed that Kennedy
led each of tho raids.. Four reputable
Glendale farmers,well acquainted with
oil .concerned, now make a Joint state-
ment to Deputy Clerk Slmms that both
Flynn. and Dowliu were at the hemesof
the Informant at a family party on tho
night of the first robbery and could not
possibly have ti&eii part In It.

In bin statement, Kennedy alleged
tthat a hope of securingthe reward of- -

fefod by tho express made n motive for
' tho conspiracy which the Glendale
farmersnow assertwas entered Into by
Flynn and bowl In. The grand Jury H

f now eald to. be' Investigatingthe case,
"

and tho Informantsmay be calle 1 be--

foro It.' i , .- -
'"" .. " ' Will Cur.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 21. At the
preliminary examinationof ry

Public J. J. Coonoy,,charged with per--
"

Jury In conne'ctlon 'with tho Fair es
tate litigation, tho court declined to
permit tho"introduction of photograph
ic coplcH of tho pencil deeds in evi-

dence, requiring Mrs. Craven, the
granioo, under tho deeds, to produce
tbeorlglnnls, which her attorneyswero

;. unwilling to'.do.
J, Tho prluclplo witness was W. K.
v.8tanuford,clerk for H. S. Crocker eom-pan-y,

publishersnnd printers, who tea--

tlfled thU on Jan. 8, 1896, ho ordered
''10,000 notarial certificates to bo print-

ed, theseblanks having numbers and
otper Identifying marks. Tho prosecu-

tion will try to provo that ono of theso
certificatesapproving Pair's nckonwl-edgme- nt

to tho Craven deeds hears
Cooney's notarial certificate dated
September, 1894.

Kvlrr Appointed.
,4?LouliTllte, Ky Jan. 21. The Ger-man- ja

SafetyVault and Trust company
went into the handsof a receiver yes-

terday afternoon at 1 o'clock, Mr.

CharlesTaylor being named as receiv-
er. Tho step was brought about by n
suit nlod'by Herman Wile and K, M.

Emler, who claimed that the trust
company did not havo Invested such
funds as.were required by law, and
ujso that It had on deposit with the
German National bank, now in the
handsof Examiner Escott, about f 100,-00- 6.

Opium lwi.
VBU Louts, Mo., Jan. 21, By the re-

versal of a decision of Judge Murphy,
of the criminal court, in Ue case of
8iS Lee, a Oblnataan chargedwith
keepinga joint andsmokingopium, the
state supremeoouV. has decided that
the state law against opium smoking
and prohibiting tho operatlouof opium
Joints is constitutional, JudgeMurphy
satt that Oho law was unconstitutional
becUuso it Interfered with the divine
right of man to smoke whatever be
boee.

-
llitim'ril.

Atnlto city, I,a Jan. 21. Three ne-
gro mm deters aie dead, two, Arch
Joiner and Johnson, who nl tho last
moment confessed their guilt in the
killing of tho Cotton family, and Oua
Williams, nlliiH Moirlbsey, who shot
and kyicd I1I3 young wife.

The lwdle of the two former hang
to u limb of a stout oak In tho woods
about h mllo from tho house In which
they butchered their victims. The last
negro's body has been cut down and
an Inquest held over it.

A mob took them from Jail and car-
ried them back to where the murders
'were committed.

When within two miles of the resi-
dence formerly occupied by the Cot-ton- e,

some of the crowd pet up n yell
mid much promiscuous shooting was
Indulged In. Just before reaching Cot-

ton's place a few lines of "Nearer, My
God, to Thee." wero hummed in 11

doleful tunc.
Arriving at the place where the five

murderswero committed, Johnsonand
Joiner Jumped out of the wagon. Join-
er had In some way loosened therope
on his hands, nnd,watching his oppor-
tunity, made si daring break for free-
dom. He got off a few fret when some
body grabbed him and 11 bhort but
sharp tUEslo took place. Otl.srs rush-
ed to tho rescue and Arch was soon
subdued nnd a rope placed around his
neck.

Joiner requested that he bo permitted
to fight Johnson,saying that Johnson
had got him Into all the trouble. John-
son signified his desire to fight, and
they wero given nn opportunity to
gratify their wish for a fistic encoun-
ter.

Johnson, though much smaller than
Jo I nor, put up a good fight and dealt
Joiner some telling blows. The spec-tael-o

of tho two men, who, as It were,
on tho very brink of tho hereafter,
fighting, has probably never been wit-

nessed before. They were conveyed
into different rooms of the hous and
by threats of severe torture Joiner wsis
asked to tell all he knew about the
Cotton murders. Ho stoutly denied
having seen Johnson before, and de-

nied having any knowledge as to who
killed the people.

Unally by u II tie torture and more ,,, safc k W(,rc d A ,

throats Joiner admit cd that he camC;,al snfc ,ckl , ,, rnci,
o tho fence the night or ho murders, lts rontontfl, whIch tlie Pxpr(MS offlc,alB

but no nearerthe house. In tho mean
tlmo another had Johnson off
getting his confession. He vehemently
maintained that Arch Joiner was the
instigator of the whole plot, and that
Arch was the guilty one.

Some ono suggested putting them to
death by burning them. Nenrly every
ono acquiesced In this suggestion and
three big tiros were started, ono for
the men, who weic all wet, to dry their
clothco by, and the others presumably

,

ijir uiu iiiiijMse ui uimiiiiK mu negroes. ,

Most of tho men wero eager to burn '

Johnsnn anyway, and It Is generally
believed that ho was put on the fire
for n minute or two, but otherspleaded
for him and the program was changed.

Joiner finally owned up, saying that
he had killed Mr. Cotton and Mr. Mer-vi- u

Stevens, and Johnson reiterated
his first confession to the effect that
ho killed Mrs. John Cotton, Miss Agnes
Miller and Miss Mzzle Miller. Neither
of them Implicated any white men
Tuesday night, but did implicate two
other negroes. After this statement
by the negroes the men conveyed thorn
several hundred yards from the Cotton
residence r.nd hanged them side by
side nnd 11: cd a volley of shots Into
their bodice.

NlcurxKim I'uniil.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jnn. 21. At the

Nicaragua meting called by the cham-
ber of commerce, Mayor Phelan pre-

sided and n raemorlnl was presented
and adopted and congress asked to
pass the present Nicaraguan bill p:
viding our country nnd the commercial
world a waterway between two great
oceans, for-th- benefit of all, with low
tolls and without discrimination.

Tho memorial continues: "We also
entreatthat this bcjieflelent work shall
r'tmaln under control of the govern-
ment of the United States. For many
yearsour government has promised ua
this and meanwhile our coast suffered
an arresteddevelopment from the want
of cheap transportation.for the product
of our soil and Industry."

MluUtxr Willi.'
San Francisco, Cul., Jan. 21. The

steamerAustralia, from Honolulu yes-

terday morning, brought the remains
of tho lato Minister Willis from the
Hawaiian Islands. Mrs. Wlllks and
son accompanied tho remnlns, which
will be taken directly to their home In
Ijoulsvillc, Ky. Tho Hawaiian govern-
ment sent no military escort wltfc the
body, as was at first planned.

Tim Moiitgmiivry I'lo-Ui'il- .

New York, ' Jan. 21. Tho United
Btates cruiser Montgomery, which hat
been In dry dock nt tho Brooklyn navy
yard undergoing repairs, was floated
yesterday, and Is ready for sea. The
report of the'eourtof inquiry to fix the
responsibility fnr the damage to the
cruiser will be followed by the Wash
inton associationas it Is completed.

Hripoiuhe "(Irinnbllng."
An excellent though unconsciouscilt- -

Iclsm of the rapid and Incoherent man-
ner In which too many congregations
perform their purt of tho "responslvo
rending of the Psalms on Sunday was
made by a small boy on his return from
his first attendanceat church.

"Mamma," he remarked, "the people
don't like the minister, do they?"

"Why, certainly, Harold; whut made
you link such a question?" wuh the re-

ply. .

"Well." ald Harold, sturdily, "he'd
read something und then they'd all
grumble, and then he read some
monund they'd all grumble ugalnl'

A Daiif vroat Thing,
Lawyer What's that book you arc

reading?
Law Student Oh, It's a work on com-

mon sense.
Luwyer Yes, sir; and one day with

such a book as that would ruin your
mind for legal work forever. Judge,

She tiave Tltanka.
He (earnestly) And now that wo are

engaged, Ethel, will you pray for me?
She Oh, no, George. I've been pray-

ing for you for the lant eight years.
But, now that I've got you I'll thank
the Lord for you. I really think I ought

A TlUIfl HUM) UP.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY EXPRESS
ROBBED BY MASKED MEN.

riinNrrnn of Ihr Iliillprjr Vm Nrnr llrrry
Ktiitlon, Alii- - Sci nrrcl (Inly u Snmll
Amount of Itimt.v SlirrlrT it till I'min In
l'ltraiill.

New Orleans, Jan. 22.--- A special
from Hlrnilnghnm, Ala., says:

For tho second time within a month
thrco unknown masked men last
night held up trnln No. 33 of the
Southern railway near Horry station,
seventy miles west of Birmingham,
and robbed tho Southern Express
company's car.

The scene of the inhhery Is within n
mllo of tho former robbery and they
wetc almost Identically alike in every
detail.

Train No. :i5 left here at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for Greenville,
Miss., In chaige of Conductor Wllmot
and EngineerBrown. It icached Berry
at 8 o'clock, being thlrtj minutes late.
Aa it pulled out from th-i- t station,
which Is a small place In the wildest
sectloa of Alabama, 11 masked man
heavily armed clinVbcd Into the engine
cab and, presentingpistols to the en-

gineer and fireman, ordered them to
obey his commands at the peril of their
lives.

At the same time two other masked
robbers boarded the front end of the
express.

When the train reached a secluded
spot near North Hlver. three mllea
from Berry, It was halted. The engi-
neer was ordered back to the express
car, where the other robbers were wait-
ing.

Express Messenger J. J. Ward was
commanded to open the door. Evi-
dently suspectingthat something was
wrong, the messenger did not obey.
Tho robbers then began cursing and
firing off their pistols to Intimidate the
trainmen and passengers, none of
whom dared to interfere.

Under the direction of the outlaws
the expresscar doors were broken open
by the engineerand fireman and pis
tnld tlirnul Infrt Miaiu.in.ii. U...-,!- ' f..

say amounted to $150
Before leaving the car the robbers

secured from among tho freight pack-
agesa four-gallo- n Jug of good whiskey
and appropriatedit. Thry then backed
out. pointing their pistols still at the
trainmen,nnd disappeared in the dark-
ness. It is thought they had horses In
waiting nnd, mounting them, mado
their escape.

The entire time of the robbery, aa
shown In Conductor Wilmot's delay rc- -

'lv1lf" .R ,...,......, n,imilfta T1in. .. M,.Ma..f.v..
officials here deny the report that the
robbers broke open tho through safe,
which contained a Inrge sum of mon-
ey. They say that tho messenger had
no key to this safe.

W. C. Agee, route agent of the South-
ern Express company, who happened
to be aboard tho train as a passenger,
reports that only the local safe was
robbed and$155 taken.

The posse, headed by Chief Detect-
ive D. I Burns, of the SouthernEx-
press company and Chief Special Agent
O. A. Plckard of the SouthernPacific
Railway company, left here on n spe-

cial train last night for the scene of
the robbery.

At Coalburg penitentiary they secur-
ed seven bloodhounds, with which they
vflll endeavor to trail the outlaA.
There Is no doubt In the minds of the
express and railroad officials but that
both last night's robbery and that of a
mnth ago were committed by the
tame partiesnnd that the robbers reside
In the mountainsnear the eceneof the
robbery, which is the old stamping
ground of the once famous Burrows
gang of train robbers. The robbers
obtained SD00 In the first haul. A vig-

orous search for the guilty partieswill
be prosecuted.

Imiiitii riBiie rriir. I

New York, Jan. 22. A special from
St. Petersburgsays: The fear of tho
Indian plague reachinghere grow' rap-Idl- y.

The Novoo Vreraya says: "With
England's present methods In permit-
ting the population of tho stricken dis-

tricts to emigrate, tho plague will soon
bo rife all over the country."

Tho Mlrlovle Otgloskl says: "Italy,
Franceand Austria havo taken precau-t'on-s.

History has shown that Itutsla
l& nlways the country that suffers most
from tho pe3t. Russian doetorj should
nt once go to tho plague-strleke- n dis-

tricts and find out tho truth und etuily
tho disease, ns we can not rely on the
reports of tho English, whose com-

mercial Interests havo eaten Into tlio
humanitarian Instincts of nil nations.
Tho world should unite to form n cor-

don araund the devastated plague dis-

tricts."-
Hero all preparations for maritime

and land quarantineare under consid-
eration. Doctors hnvo been sent to
keep n proper guard on the Afghan
and Persian frontiers,

Warrant Utueil for u Hank l'rritilvnt.
Louslvllle, Ky., Jan. 22. National

Bank Examiner James Kscott has
sworn out a warrant for tho arrest of
JamesM. McKnlght, presidentof the
German National bank, which was
closed Monday by order of Comptroller
Eckels.

The warrant charges tho violation of
tho national banking law and was
placed In the handsof United States
Deputy Marshal Samuel Blackburn,
who so far has beon unable to locate
11 r. McKnlght. Examiner Escott will
cot talk about the warrant.

I.nsgarl'liaron Wrack.
New Orleans, La., Jan.22. The Lug-

ger Pharon, Capt. Beran, arrived yes-

terday, having on board Oapt. H.
and thirteen mon, being ottlcors

and crew of the Dutch bark Qonlgen,
wrecked Jan. 12 on tho partly sub-
merged Lost island. The bark, which
belonged to her commander, to a total
wreck. She sailed from Sabine Pass
Jan, 10, with a cargo of timber for
Schiedam, Holland.

An carthquakooccurrej at. Delvlno,
Turkey, recently, doing considerable
tatnsf

Nlim Mrn tlriMrni'd.
New York. Jan. 22. The threp-mast-c- d

schooner Nullum Chapln of Rock-
land, Me., coal laden from Baltimore,
for Boston went iibhoin near CJuoguc,
h. I., early yesterday morning
nnd her entire crew of nine men were
lost In sight of hundredsof people who
had gathered on the beach, but weic
pnwciless to render aid.

The vessel went ashoreat I..10 a.m.
At that hour there wart a thick rain
falling and while It was not foggy,
there was a mist sufficient to make
objects very Indistinct at a distance of
200 yards. Tho wind was blowing
from the southwest at 11 velocity of
about thirty miles tin hour and a surf
was rolling upon the bench. The ves-
sel pounded for over two hours after
she first stiuek and the waves drove
her gradually In shore and she flnall
wont to pieces, crumbling before the
fury of the mighty waves as If she
were an egg shell.

About li o'clock Capt, Charles Her-
man of the Qmgiie life savingstation.
asMstrd by his men, brought their ap-

paratus from tho house opposite the
wrecked vpscI, but when they shot out
their life line It was too late to be of
any service. The sallnrn were from the
moment Hint the patrolmansighted the
schooner were In the rigging and drop-
ped oft one by one Into tho seething
waters and soon after one of the bodies
that of a big Nw.uthy swede, was wash-
ed ashore.

Tho life snvers worked manfully;
their first linn fired from ihe mortar
fell across the yard but slipped away
over the side and was lost. The sec-

ond Innded In tho rigging, but the all-0-

were tumble to secure it and it was
also lost. A third attempt was also
Ineffectual and then the crowd of vil-

lagers who followed on Hie bench saw
(lie hist mnn fall from the rigging and
disappear in the surf, which at this
time was running unusually high.

The lifi saving crew made an at-

tempt to launch n life boat, hut were
repelled each time by the breakers,and
although bystanders encouragedthe
brave fellows in every possible manner,
the hardv savers, who are noted for
their bravery, had to desist after strug-
gling half fienzled by the right of their
fellows being drowned within such a
short distance of and pushed
the boat high upon tho beach.

There were In all nine men in tho
vessel. It was generally sup-

posed that the first body washed In
was the captain or tho first mate.

Threo hours after she first struck
tho schooner went to pieces, up to
noon when the fury of the waves had
abated somewhat, no more bodies wero
sighted. There Is no doubt all on
board perished.

1 111 111 lc;r.it Ion Inirp.isliiR.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 22. Sine?

the first of January there has been a
marked Increase In the tide of immi-
gration. This movement extends from
the Ohio river on the gulf. It Is lim
ited to no particular section, but the
majority of liome-kccps-rs appearto be
locating In Northern Alabama, Georgia
and Tennessee. The new settlerscome
principally from tho northwest. The
practical result of this colonization is
manifested In various sections. Trad3

organizationsare giving particular at-

tention to this business, and It is evi-

dent that there will s:xn be united ac
tion In the south looking to clcse the
lela'ions with the northwest. An as-

sociation of leading business men of
this city, Anniston, Montgomery,
Nashville and other points, has just
arranged for a permanent southern
bureau In Chicago, An office will l2
opened nt the Great Northern hotel.
Chicago. It is propesed to
in promoting the Tennessee centen-
nial, which will attract many people
to the south. Arrangementshave been
made to make the Chicago offices the
hoadquartersfor advertising the south
and drawing the attention of tho burl-nes- s

men of the northwest to the
value and Importance of more exten-
sive commercial and Industrial rela-
tions with the south.

Meitmrr llollrr Kilnlicl.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 20. One 0:

tho boilers of the French steamerSag-hall- en

exploded white the vessel wns
off the Chinese const on Dee. 2, bound
from Singapore for Hong Kon,?,
Eleven stokers In tho lire room and
ono of tho engineers were killed In-

stantly by the explosion or by scalding
steam. The chiefstoker was so badly
Injured that ho died a fow hours after-
ward, and four other firemen died the
next day, nnd for a tlmo there was tlu
wildest confusion on board, but none
of them wero Injured.

Among the passengerswere thr en-

gineers and twenty stokers of the
French navy, and they volunteered to
remedy the damnge. Within n day they
had tho engine so fnr repairedthat tho
vessel was able to run six miles an
hour, and a few days later she drop-pe-d

anchor nt Salgow. The dean fire-
men and engineers were given n wa-

tery grave.
"TiuTiiui. kiu7i.

Cynthiann, Ky., Jan. 22. In a duel
botween John Dairy and Benjamin
Dryman, which occurred lu the south-
ern part of this county, Dairy was al-

most Instantly killed und Dryman died
a few hours afterward. Tho men were
rivals for the bund of Miss Jennlo 1111-lo- ry

and as the result of a quarrel,
agreed to nght It out the next time
they met. Dairy was accompanied by
Mlas Hlllory and was accosted by Dry-ma-n.

Both drew their weapons and
flred, Dairy being shot twice and Dry-ma- n

once. Tho girl Is nearly Insane
over the matter.

Hark I.ot at Sea.
St. Augustine, Fla Jan. 22-.- A bot-

tle has been picked up on tho South
beach, soven miles below here, which
contained a messagestating that tho
bark Ladras had foundered at sea on
Jan. 1G.

It is believed by the seamen hero
that the bark went down during tho
iralo prevailing off tho Florida coast
last week. Tho fear Is also expressed
that the boats with tho crow were
swamped in tho same gale,

Bessie CiMll, aged 4 years, wrs
burned to deathnear Texarkuna,Ark.,
the other nwin;;.

WOJIK OF JfjYSCllhHS.

ONE NEGRO HANOED AND TWO
MORE WILL BE.

All tlm l'rrui-jltlii- Hut llrrn .ttmlr -- Otic
MailPit ('ipnrrlmi of lt. :rliiu' -- Tlicj-Worn

C'lurciiil trltli tlm Munlitr of Un
Cotton lit in II .

New Orleans, La., Jan 20. An
Amite, !., special says:

John Johnson,colored, who munU--r

ed tho Cotton family, was bronchi lion- -

from New Orlcnnn yesterday morning,

Mum fl
Weyler

2 l.
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dry to leave
lo-

cality the

mllliaty authorities to
Hlgn

to tti Indictments against w.iy wnu rne ptiHiuiiiiy 01 tne insut-hi-

Ho not was f'lUs "I'''' u pun-has- supplies
remanded to prison wltlnut the ' '" tIlP tnwn". Is no denying Hint
of ball. ' "ie woik ''( stanIng InsurgentsIn- -

A committee,of citizens Into f" hJet'lo:i in being pushed
coll of wretch to anotherMate- - a'"1 "',f,''fis woik
ment. flist Johnsonrepelled them, f"hdulng tlieni by force of arms, nnd
cowering in a cornerof cell, think- - tll0' (nv feeing the r,f

Ing that last hour come. Bum wholes destruction of plantations,
when the gentlemen made a

' ctP-- t0 a '1(P"'P was not antlel-advanc- e,

he changed his mind and l,lltcu at !,n """'It stage of cam-e-

In answer to a question ho mid l1"'5?".

that ho had always liked the Cotfn Tno Insurgent have, nttsckrd SanM- -

family, and would not havo hnrmd
ithcrn had It not been the fact that
ho was bullied Into what he had don".

) Ho said that he armed himself with an
ax, not. to hurt any of the people In
tile house, but to prevent their escap--
ing, as he had been told to watch p.

door,
Tho murder, he said, wa planned bv

Bud McKnlght, a whlto man. who was
a of the girl, Maud MI1K whose
testimony before the grand jury re--
suited In the Indictments. He said that
Mra. Cotton, who was Maud's mother,
objected to the attentions shown the
girl by Bud, and in order to prevent
their further meeting one anotherwhip- -
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tno insurgent In the ofped Maud. Other this h saw no
reason for Bud to plan such a He ,,lnar (k ,l"' 'Kl"B at all hnz-Isa- ld

Arch Joiner, colored, shot ar'ls ,0 frcatf diversion In that part
a gun, then struck Stev- - "f thp so as prevent tho cap-en- s,

a son of Mrs. Agnes Stevens, with tain general from sending over-In- n

on the forehead, knocking him whelming force against s"ie insurgent
back on the bed and killing him. Join-- ""' which advancing from the
er then went Into the room which was oast- -

occupied ny .Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. rip Mrn Mint,
and Lizzie with Maud and sev--1 Crown Point. Ind.. Jan. 20. In a
eral children, and killed th? three wo- - light between Tolleston club game-me-n

keepers nnd on the reserves
The assembling of men in small of the Tolleston club of Chicago, near

knots on tho was Indicative of
what was taking plnce at that hour (10 '

o'clock). The enraged citizens or the
parish, over 2 In numbsr, art pour--
ing into City, all mounted, and
will demand the keys to the jail.

Later -- Tho jail has been entered,
and the prisoners wanted are in the
power of tho mob. Gus Williams will
bo lynched at Little Zlon church, near'

' this John Johnson and Arch
j Joiner nro to be taken to the place
where the butchery of the Cotton fam- -

lly occurred to meet their fate. A cor--

Havana, -- Cap .
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respondent wires that is with the boring farmers. Invaded tho duck
crowd, and will report the lynchlngs swamp and prepared for a day's sport,
from Tickfaw or Independence. The lvore down on the boys

At 10:20 p. m. reports reached the In a body hailing them from a distance,
city that Williams been hanged to ordered them oft the club's
a big oak In front of Little Zlon Instead of complying the poachers
church. Williams was mado to stand made a rush for tho gameseekers. The
on a horse. Johnsonsaid ns were later or"ncd fire with the
hanging that If they hanged results. The comrades of tho
Joiner they be an in- - wounded boys icturned tho fire
noccnt man, as the party who and Blackburn. ono of the
him was In New Orleans. Williams .watchmen,fell with a in his skull,
pleaded for his life, but it was In vain. Severalarrestswero marie.

'

The crowd will take tho other two
onirrc! , onran."ar.1.1,. wnegroes to where, poles

everything ready to burn them. Washington.Jan. 20. SecretaryHer-I- t
Is raining nnd storming, and the bcrt has decided to accede to the ds

are so slippery that the crowd quest of the citizens of New Orleans
'

execute Johnson and Joiner am, orrtcr one of our modern warrhlps ,

fore they reach Tickfaw. (() tho firo5cent pUy MimU Gras
w. from Wa.hinctnn. March 2 3. Just what ship will be

Washington.Jan. 20. In the senate t0 this duty has not yet been
yesterday Mr. Hale, of Maine, called and it probably will be
up a providing ior me organization
of a naval battalion In tho District of
Columbia. The bill was passed.

A bill was passedfor a public build-- ,
Ing at Altoona, Pa., to cost 1125.000,
for the incorporation of tho American
instructors of tho deaf.

tho citizens
at

Messrs.
as

torpedo
pursuance of special or-- ,

der adopted Monday, was dovctoJ to
the consideration of prlvato pension
bills. Under termsof de--

on bill was limited to ten
Alout 000 private pccslon

bills remain on tho calendar.
There was a pathetic incident In

connection the first lxlll called up.
It to grant a pension of
por to Margaret O'Donncll, n

army nurse, who devoted her
eervlce from to the wound-
ed twenty-secon- d regiment
the New
e.ulm has pending
for several

Yesterday bill was brought
up Mr. (Rep.), of Michigan,
moved that It lo on the table.

carrleel the bill for
poor woman," he, too

late. Our committee has received
word that tho beneficiary Is

HnrneiL
Mobile, Jan. 20. .ate yesterday

evening nro broke the planing
mill tho Dlxlo Lumber Mill com-
pany'sextensive Mag-azln- o

six miles north of tho
between IjouIsvIHo nnd Nashville
railway and river. In half
an hour it had enveloped tho
portion of the mill and set to a
powder mngazino
of powder six of dynamite,

exploded a terrific
house a

quarter of a
to lie jxiird.

Kaunas City, Mo., Jan. 20. Tho di-

rectors of the Missouri, and
Texas TruBt company, controlling the
"Port Arthur route," voted yesterday
to expend $250,000 In deepening tho
hip channel Pass to

Arthur. The work of tho
channel will bo early next

will completed In about
four months. channelwill bo 12.1

feet twenty-Bl- x deep
miles long. Tho Mlsosurl, Kansas

and TexasTrust company Is
aboad with tho because thogov-
ernmentappropriation is net available
JuU
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Thomas,

bo

m,-'n-l mi-lw- i at Its destination Thls
Kt,' 1!1!' 1"'n " l'1 further do

"& ',0 Li,s v,-- thl province, from
several points. Their fire w,is answer-
ed by .Spanish garrbon 'In the
trenches, and a government un- -

,lPr Calt- - Kehenlquc nt tacked en
pm'-- with the result that liisut- -

Kents retreated,leaving two nun killed
and a number wounded.

Sonor M"phlas. I.a
of SllIllu f'lar!'' lian 'pn ImprlsnnM by
or(ler of tno Rovetnor of that province,
Ho ls charged v.-- th circulating false
''iafKe ag.iinst the authorities. The
publication of li has been stop
ped.

It Is reported that Gomez has sent a
special mexhcngerto Cen, Kill Rivera,

here yesterday, five men were
of them fatally. wounded

are: Trank Costwlck. shot through
the lung?, will die; Theodore Pratt,
shot In body with shotgun, will die;
Chns. Pratt, shct in body, will probably
recover: Alven Martin, shot in the
body; John Blackburn, shot torn--

pie.
Poaching in the club's grounds had

given Its caretakers trouble
late seven gameseekerswel' aimed
wore ion duty when young
men, members ofthe families of

il to Admiral commanding the
xorth Atlantic squadron, to the
selection from one of the now
under his command.

It has Iwen suggested that as the
Texas Is alreadyunder orders to go to
Galveston about the of

Doat Ericsson came
from Dubuque, a couple of years ago.

rirkm i'p nn the
St. Ivotils, Mo. Jan. 20. Snnford

Murray, an old man, was picked up
tho streets,where he had fallen from
weakness. Ho was to the city '

hospital It was learned that
ho had not tasted food for several days,
His condition Is serlcus. Murray i

to hnvo built capltol at Santa Fe. .

N. M., and had ts for work
on tho state capltol at St. Paul,

Cheyenne and Salt Iiske City. He
said that at ono tlmo ho plenty of
nioucy but lost It on a contract.

An t'nklnil Cut.
Young Stoutly Where's my father?

Oh. he's off to the cattle show! I never i

see much of him. His main hobby in
llfo Is fat plus.

MIrs Prettyplrt I wonder be doesn't
take more Interest In .

MUilnilppI Ljiiclilne.

Columbus, Miss., Jan. 19. Meager
particulars of a lynching oc-

curred sixty miles west of on
Southern railroad Saturday night
reached hero Monday. Ono day last
week Peter Henderson, colored,
on a Pullman car, assaulted Flagman

an lee pick. After
several times tho Jumped
the and was not heard from

until his body was found dangling .

from bridge. Griffin, though so--
verely hurt, has recovered.

Jul! So.
Wife (affectionately) How's your

rheumatismthis morning, John?
Husband bad, my

bad.
"Why don't you try the mind cure?"
"There ain't anything the matter

with my mind; It's ray Joints."

A Great
"How Is your wife?"
"Dm Her head has been troubling

her n goid deal this
"Nervous headache7"
"Not exactly. keeps on wanting

n new lint every four weeks."
Cclphla Times.

ai i ociock tne rtuvay rrr- - ;::ion . month to receive a silver service frcm
was displaced by the Nicaraguan of she might easily
uh . call New Orleans after that function

Quay, Halo and Blackburn '
jg discharged,

wero appointed eonferreca on the lt i3 several since any one of
appropriationbill, and at 5: 45 the sen--, our navai vessels haveentered the MIs-at- o

adjourned. BkSvvt and certainly have tra--
Washlngton, Jan. 20. The day In the I versed Its waters slnco tho
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! WHEELBARROWS.
Mule l'i Muiij IMITi'it'iil Mjlt' rnr u Ulilt

it rift y of I r.
it might seem that a wheelbarrow

wns a ery simple thing, but wheel-buriow- s

arc mado in many different
styles and for 11 wide arlety of uses

.Wheelbarrows are made of wood, o
Iron, mid of Mcel. Much the greatei
number are made of wood, but the
number of metal wheelbarrows usee
Is all the tlmo growing, and anion
these the proportion of steel wheel
Imrrnwn Is constantly Increasing. Tb.
wheelharrows of which the greatest
number me are of the kltnls usee
by contractors on canal and railroad
work. Next to these In number!
,sold are the wheelbarrows made
tor mining uses and after them
come the wheelbarrows made for farm
purposes. And thereare wheelbarrow?
especliillj made for sawdust, for oys-
ters, for sand, and for stone: wheel
barrows for chemical works, and wheel
barrows made to carry loaves in, and
wheelbarrows for green brick iiml foi
dry lulck, and wheelbnrtows for malt,
ami for corn, and for staves or bark,
and wheelbarrows for pig metal, and
for coke, and for mortar. Most wheel
barrows have but one wheel, but some
are made with two wheels, and some
with three, nnd some with four; and
theie aie wheelbarrows that are made,
with springs;and thereare some kinds
of stone bdrrows that are made with-
out legs. .Many of the regular styles of
wheelbarrows are made in various
sizes, and wheelbarrows are also made
for special uses. A great many thou-
sandsof wheelbarrows arc used In this
country nnd other thousandsare ex-

ported. The United Statessend wheel
batiows to all the Spanish-America-n

countries and to South Africa and

LORD KELVIN-

III. Own spit-mlli- t C.in-e-r an n

1'iilliirc
The celebration of the jubilee of Lord

Kelvin (own now better known to the
older generation as Sir William Thom-
son) as profe-js- or of natural philosophy
in Glasgow university has taken place
recently In Glasgow and has produced
a perfect flood of the heartiestcongrat-
ulations from the scientific mon of all
parts of the world, says tho London
Spectator. Never was there a greater
unanimity of sincere and eageradmira-
tion, from England, from all parts ol
Europe, fiom the I'nlted States and
from Japan,where his pupils and ad-

mirers abound. But perhapsthe most
striking fodtutc of tho Jubilee wns the
the perfect modesty and even humility
of Lord Kelvin's own speech in
reply to the lord provost'scongratulat-
ion's.

"One word." he said, "characterizes
the most strenuous of the efforts
for tho advancement of science
that I have made persevering-l-y

through llfty-flv- e years; that word
Is failure; 1 know no more of electric
or magnetic force, or of the relation
between ether, electricity and ponder-
able matteror of chemical affinity than
I knew or tried to teach my studentsol
natural philosophy fifty years ago in
my first session as professor. . Some-
thing of sadnessmust come of failure."

True, but there is somethingof sub-
limity in the confession, as well as in
the elevation of Lord Kelvin's concep-tlo- r

of what successwould have meant,
when ho regardssuch a scientific ca-
reer of constantand fertile discovery as
has attracted the admiration and al-
most the vereratlonof all the world, as
nothing better than failure in disguise

"J.VReii In Siircer.v.
Kemnrkuble results are reported to

have been ohtalned In England by
treating wounds with oxygen gas. Two
kinds of micro-organism- s are found In
wounds, one kind being beneficent and
the other Injurious in its effects. Oxy-
gen causes an increase of the former
and a decreaseof tho latter, so that, ac-
cording to a writer In the British Med-
ical Journnl. wounds treated with oxy-
gen heal more rapidly and with less
pain than by any other form of treat-
ment.

IMRr.ct Tor It. id CruilimttM.
WCien a graduateof Cambridge Uni-

versity, England, commits a crime, the
authorities; of the university take his
degree from him and strike his namu
from the rolls of the alumni.

To lli'lp xp.inli.li SnltlliTH.

The leading playwrights of Spain
have agreed to give each the receipts of
one performance of his most popular
work for the benefit of Invalid soldier
returning from Cuba.

Mile- - (iiii'ox.

Terry: "Lemmo see; wuat do they
call that new submarineboat?"

Wallace: "It ain't tho Texas you aro
thinking of. Is It?" Detroit Free Press.

FLYING CHIPS.

Men neverlike gloomy or cynical wo-

men.
Neeroffer a looking glass to a blind

man.
The sin of a moment may blight the

whole life.
Woman's most 'fascinating charm is

naturalness.
Falsehood may have Its hour, but It

has no future.
Good advice ls a poor thing for a '

hungry family.
To give und grudgo Is no better than

not to give at all.
Men who strike In tholr angerusual-

ly miss the ;nnrk.
All the world will beat tho man

whom fortune buffets.
The little things overlooked rob our

lives of joyful strength.
He that waits for dead aen'a shoes

may long go barefoot. ,

You can walk all over a woman lt
you only wear patent leathers.

Lightning rarely strikes twice la the
same place. It Isn't necessary.

Give your money to fools sooner talet rogues wheedle you out of It.
Vanity makes us do more thtotftt

against Inclination than ruMi, '

When a man'scoat la w" "- - U. as .

an easy thing to pick a ImW tali. LtM
J, .1. J 1 ''J U ' Mnever say ui umtu fmm
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SCIENTIFIC C011NEK.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

Rn riih MifTpr li In - An AitiutiiK
'I rh-- for IIimiik flpnMirp- - Tin SW-i--

of "Olil ( urliilly Slum'' (j
i'lllllO Oimtii About m ( IikiIIoii.

LL FISHES have
nerves, and in some

i'.l respects flshes are
i nvtrnninK u.incil.(rdi tive. A nsh that

i&& ,;, c3 has burled Itself in
:, fM-H- J i sand or mud so

completely that
onlv the tip of It3
tall lln Is above the
bottom will feel
ii n o n that t h e

slightest touch and Instantly dart out
of its sandy bed. A llsh is very sensi-
tive to movements In the water sur-

rounding It. A shadow falling upon the
water will startle a llsh Into Might, lint
sensitivens fishes are in some respects,
it is probable that they do not suffer
pain from injuries received. Fishes
aie extremely sensitiveat the nose. A

fish that had In pursuit of prey run Its
nose against a rock might shake its
head violent!, perhaps in pain, but
fishes sustain serious injuries from
actual wounds without showing any In-

dication of pain. In fact, the Indica-
tions tend to show that they do not
suffer.

1 lie sleep of s ('(It.

Prof. De Candolle of Oeneva has re-

cently brought togethermany interest-
ing facts about the latent life of seeds
and their ability to vvith&tand ver
low temperatures. After recalling In-

stances In which seeds have sprouted
after lying appirently dead for hun-
dreds of years in one cite 1.500 year

he gives the results of experiments
on subjecting seeds to a freezing cold
Coin, oats, fennel and some flower
seedswere exposedduring US days to
a temperatureof 40 degreesFahrenheit
below zero. Afterward, when placed In
suitablesurroundings, nearl.v all of the
fennel, oat and 'orn seed3. and many
of the others germinated. He concludes
that the protoplasm, or the principle
of life, in a resting seed is In a state
of inaction not comparable to that of .1

smoldering fire, but rather like that of
a chemical mixtuie. .vhlch la capableof
forming a combination whenever the
required conditions of temperature
and Illumination are present.

"Olil Curlo.tt Minp."

About thirteen ears ago crowds of
people flock-- d to the narrow and
t looked little street, known as Ports-
mouth street, leading from Portugal
atreet to Lincoln's. Inn Fields, for a
rumor was ipread abroad that the
house reputed to be the home of Little
Nell was about to be demolished by
order of the board of works. This,
however, was a false alarm. Theboard
had only ordered It to be shored up, as
the adjoining house was in danger of
collapse. The question of its removal
was, however, onlv a matter of time,
and now the time has arrived. Its
demolition will cr.v shortly be effected
as a part of the wholesale Improve-
ments colne forward In this neighbor-
hood, and which have already claimed
two historic twerns the George IV.
and the Ulack Jack and the last of the
old bulk shops Though the loss of all
these associations is a matter for much
regiet, It cannot be doubted that the
clearing of this squalid and congested
congeries of byways will be a very
leal improvement. There is the usual
difference of opinion as to the actual
building which Dickens had in his
mind's eye when he wrote "The Old
Curiosity Shop" The novel itself does
not give any trustwoithy clew, and the
distinction has beenclaimed for 24 Fet-
ter lane, whlcn was pulled down early

J
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In 1801. The preponderanceof opin-
ion inclines to Portsmouth street.
which i.s in a nelhborhood replote with
associations of Dickon. Tho street,
whloh originally bore the queer name
of Louehe.s building, takf Its proeent
name from Portsmouth House, built
by Inlgo Jones for the Earl of Ports-
mouth, the front of whkh Is still stand-
ing, hut the Interior Iiuh ben entirely
transformed to meet the requliements
of modem daya. The quaint old house
wo Illustrate is believed to b the rem-
nant of tho dalrj-hoiiK- O of Louise de
Korhouel, Duchessof Portsmouth, the
"baby-fared- " beuut. who so long held
the Charles II. in thrall.
Thus tho namo of tiie street Is pome-lim- es

derived from thp duchess rather
than tho earl.

Tlin KnUrr In tlip KIUIipii.
Tho German kaiser la evidently not

among the men who never trouble
themrelves about what they shall eat.
Though the details of tho loyul meals
aro ordinal lly arrangedby Vie em-
press, yet on Htute occasions the em-
peror himself deigns to glvn the mat-
ter hU attention. In this case the menu
is prepared a week In advance. Tho

. actual cooking is done on Iron stoves.
The roastlng-roo- contains huge
stoves of special construction let Into

"tho walls and a great turnspit worked
by machinery. The departmentof the
puEtry cook is one of Immense impor-
tance, for tho pastry must bo embel--

- llshPd with nil manner of cuborato
designs around tho edgesof the dishes.
Thoy nrc mado of dough, glldod or sil-

vered over, and nro strictly for orna-
ment. All kinds of ornament.-Un- a in
tha shano of flgurrs, hunting scenes
and castlesuro to be seenon the dlah3,

: at of then being made of doujA at
I. . mul colored or gilded. The cm.
pi i r Is evidently not extravagant,foi
he ays only a stnted sum for each
covci at a dinner, so that strict care-
fulness must be observed. For ordi-
nary meals the rate is about $1.50 i
cover.

Hip r.fllrnc) uf Vim limtloti.
The English roal commission co

vaccination, which has been busy dur-
ing seven vcars obtaining Information
recently made an Interesting report.
The commission concluded thnt the
protection which vaccination affordt
againstsniullpov is greatestduring the
cars immedlntelj succeeding the oper-

ation and that while the time vatles In
different cases, the nverage period oi
highestpiotectlou may be lKed at nine
or ton years. Afterward the prntectivj
ellleacy rapidly diminishes, for which
reason the commission deemsthat tho
value of rovncelnatlon can searculv ha
overestimated. A3 to the Injuiious ef-

fects alleged to result from vaccination,
tho commission says that when consid-
ered In 1 elation to the extent of vac-
cination work done, they aie insignifi-
cant. Besides, there Is reason to be-

lieve that they are diminishing und r

the belter precautionsof the present
day.

An Ainiivtiii; 1 rli It.

Thr. llf.ln --,,ro -- I,,, t . V, , n

compan.Mng illustration are in no" way
remarkablefor the grace of their per
sons or their attitudes, but they wll
give ou some amusement, nevcrthe--

(

less. Fashionthem as well as you can
out of cardboard and glue them to tha
Inslde of an ordinary dish shaped like
that in the cut. You will notice that i

they are arrangedin regular order ac--

cording to the position of the arms.
First, there is one with Its arms hang--1

lng straight down; then comesone with (

its arms slightly elevated, and so on,
to the last, which has its arms straight
up over its hejd Now place the dish
in a plate larger than it is, and by
giving it a turn you ma make it re-

volve freely pour half an Inch of water
Into the plate, and that will facilitate
matters. If you make a hole with a
pin in a piece of cardboard and look
through it at the figures as the dish re-

volves, there will appear to Le only on
figure, whose arms are moving up and
down constantl) In other words this
arrangementis a home-mad- e zaetrope
You ma also use the device to play
a same Instead of cardboard Imita-
tions of the human form, use strips on
which are marked certain numbers,
say, from 1 to o. You may therefore
have the players, each to select a num-
ber. Now set the dish to revolving,
and the plaver whose number stops
nearestthe goil wins. The goal may
be any figure that is stationary like
the little bust shown in the cut Tho
game may consist of any desired uum
ber of revolutions.

'lln- - lNit.ito :i im Artlilo of fool.
While it is probable that millions of

persons have subsisted largel upon
the potato, it is ,i dietetic fact that th
Important article of food is going oil
cf fashion, and that at a very rapl 1

i atj. The best authorities frown upon
It. Hvglenlc experts speak ill of it an J

those who are in the habit of glvins
very clos attention to the subject of
scientific feeding will have none of It
and are much given to declaring tha
the potato is responsible for more dvs-peps-

than an thing else in the world
The first potato planted l'i England
went Into ths ground In 15U0 and Its
introduction in Ireland was nlmost a'
the same date. For a couple of hnn
dred vears the potato was lookeJ up n
as a sort of vecetable curiosity It w

occasionally eaten, but always as a del
iracj It was preserved, candied d n
in sweetmeatsand spices, nnste-- with
marrow or steeped in sack Matie
Antoinette wore the tloweis nnd con-
sidered them wonderfully beautiful
The Pommeranlan farmersplanted po
fitoes at the point of the sword,

th- - Oreat had said. "Plant
potatoes." and that was tho end of It
In 17T1 and 1772 a famine in German)
made the inhabitants of thnt count.--j
familiar with the food value of the po-

tato. It Is thought that the Spanish
brought the potato to Virginia It
grows wild In Chill and Peru, and wa3,
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Beaver Dam Lake affoids excellent

facilities for this thrilling sport, as In
the winter stilt winds usually pre-
vail. This is
whistle for, scorning tho soft breezes
thnt In summer they court. The
lake furnishes a course some sixteen
miles length, taken both ways,
its width admits good, long
though n triangular is not pos-
sible. The two or three inrgo In
the lake, a little dangerousto

unskilled only add zest
to spoit when ouo sits In box,

of his pilot's skill. These..... . ..Pfnnld nA n ..i.. - 11.. 1"""" '" " is'".ir ilMllirU oi uie lUKe
11?0,,, ?"rJ, "n.'LthV!:.,OCaUo11 ' n?.tCl!

season, so
should not ailsc from them.

At this time the year lake is
dotted In many places with the little
bov-lik- e shantiesof the and pick- -'

erel The surfaceof tho lake
around these shanties Is thickly cov-
ered with set-line- s, but.
outside their bounds, the pilot has only
to a lookout for cracks.

There are nbout a dozen Ice-boa-

largo and small, on Heaver Dam
though some them are so small as to
hardly deserve name. But there
are several beauties which it Is
boy's play to handle. On ono the
early days of last year a party of Uo- -

Inexperienced, with ex- -
ccptlon the steersman was cruls- -

on tho lake during u piping wind,
The consisted five men a
boy. In splto of their shifting to
runner-boar-d, boat In
lifting her runners from the ice in

manner, during which time
the pilot had practically control
her. They were In to one

the cracks, and men lost their
wits as boat continued to careen
and lurch In spite of the efforts of the
mnn at tho tiller. One by one they
dropped at risk of

nCFOIiE

their necks, until only hoy the
steersmanwere left. With this lluht

OWEN MEREDITH'S

e ,,,,,, l'uloi) nnil I hi mor, the
l!lKlipt Julltlt- - uf Utrruturr.

The of enjoyment a
I"061 provides ought not to be

is n,uen raore tnan can bo Hal(l
some pooms which have takr.i rank

apparently once for nil as "great."
jet In parts of these,

still more In the best things of "Tho
nnd "Marah" is

not In very slightest degreo a mere
amuscur. )n contrary, Owen
Meredith nnd vvaa able
express,not very seldom

often with more than adequate
ireess, two highest qualities

according to accounts, taken by the '

ballast the boat was entirely
to Spain, and there planted and lifted her runners high In

until It became an article of common the air like a frightened steed. Uv
use. It Is supposed that Kf,od luck steersmankept her away
potato Is a root, but this is not from the crack, and sent her driving
It lb an underground stem, which I . towards a hog, now frozen Into hard
swollen increased by stoics of ridges and She Hew ch

laid for ome. as .vet. undh-- 1 fore the at fearful speed,
covered purpoie. The egg-plan- t, to-- 1 the edge of the bog with a shock,
bacco and the potato belong to tho I Into It a hundred feet or
same genus, and it is nn interesting more; then runnersgive way. Tho
Item thnt both the potato and tobaccoLudden stop broke tho stays tho
wire flrst taken to Europe from Amei-jma- st snapped short, burying the
loa- - two hardy sailors beneaththo folds of

(the where they lay, un- -

Auu with 1'ni.rpihi.. ' hurt to their own
Tbfl doings of tha A Bn ai :" ot excmnK sl)0rt ls 'r-mo- st

interesting things that naturalistsLn!'he,1,by t.h0 races that freflut'ntI'
find to study. No members of the In- - ke p,ace ''otween tw or mure of tho

world
gestlona Intelligence and fore-
thought governing Is

coirect. to explain tha
iiuuua in cuiiuuti
analogies. instance, It ontol

luu parJKOI
In hot tropical countries,
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POETRY.

uf

Wandeier"

possessed to
Intensity,

generally

hummocks.

floundered

mainsail,
amazement.

startling

little leaves above their heads 'OUKl; "" we nave, pernaps, or lato
for tho sake of protection from the sun, been a little prone to under-Lat-er

investigations have shown that jestlmate 'a poetry the of read-th-e

ants actually do carry leaves, 8lli.':bloness says tho Forum. "Chronicles
peuded by the stem which they hold In Characters,"the "Fable3," "After
their Jawa, and that columns of them I'radlse" "King Poppy" nro books
thus furnished with leaves, like anltnat one can rea1 an'1 which
army with banners, regular
order; that tho leaves, instead of
being tho ants
tho sunshine, deposited them
ai a soil
which grows kind fungus that

fond parasol ant not
a dandv, but n farmer.
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laigcr boats. Last season I had the
plcasuio of participating In ono of thesa
races, and cannotdo better than close
this paper with nn account of It. Tho
contestantswere the Frost Olnnt nnd
the Mist Maiden. Our boat, the Mist
Maiden, though a trllle smaller than
tho Fnut niant, and with less sail-spre- ad

by a few feet, was the stirrer
boat of the two, and 1 was well satis-
fied to shareher fate. The course was
from a trestlework known as the clght-mll- o

bridge, to the dam, and back, ns
the wind was favorable for high speed
on the return trip, and It wns desirable
to make tho trip up deliberately. In or-d-ei

to mark tho bad places In tho Ice,
and note the condition of the big
cracks. Four sport-lovin- g young
women, with a keen eye to a good
tiling, put in a plea to act as ballast.
Our ilval's crew wascomposedentirely
of men, In view of which wo were at
first Inclined to question the wisdom
of accepting such gentle sailors; but
so admirably did they behave that we
had no cause to i egret their presence.

Wo beat up the lake, followed by n
whole fleet of smnller boats and skat-
ers, and one or two mounted on novel
machines, viz., In which a
runner is substituted for the front
wheel, and tho rear wheel is hound
with a steel or Iron rim, set with sharp
teeth. At the first big crack the girls
disembarked, and walked around It, on
tho shore. Tho remainderof the crew
tested the ice. decided it safe (though
not particularly so), and slowly
pushed the Mist Maiden across It. The
Ice, probably an Inch thick, cracked
ominously under our weight, but sus-
tained us. Our steersmansurveyed the
crack critically, having in mind the
return trip.

Tho wind gradually strengthened,
and when we reached the bridge it was
Mowing a half-gal- e, and growing bit-
terly cold. After thumping our hands

THE WIND.

until they were warm enough to bo of
some service, wo tightened tho Mist
Maiden's stnvs until they were taut as
fiddle-string-s, tho lobes in
the box, tucked tho girls in so snugly
that they could not well have gotten
out had they tried, and saw that every-
thing was shlp-shap- The smaller
crafts and skatershad dropped far be-
hind so as to he In at the finish, and wo
had a clear course with the exception
of the set-lin- and cracks. Both crews
In readiness, wo pushed off at exactly
2:12. Tho big boom of the Mist
Maiden swung forward until th brace
was taut, and wo wero ofT. Both boats
glided over tho first few lengthsslowly,
owing to their heavy loads. In less
than thirty seconds,however, the dark
lc was sweeping by on either side,
and the runners began to pound. The

or functions of literature two, more-
over, the conjunction of which In
poetry is of tho rarest. The poet who
has neither passion nor humor Is In a
sufficiently parlousstate, though some-
times, us In the famous case of Words-
worth, he may attain tho height to
which he cannot soar on theso two
wings by arduouspedestrian laboi up
steep mountain byways of thought and
observation. Tne poet who has passion
only is constantly liable to becomoex-
travagantor ridiculous, conventional or
saugrenu. The poet who has humor
only U scarcely conceivable; for,
though passion unfortunatelymay, and
frequently does oxlst without humor,
humor, by tho very termsof nny valid
definition of it, always implies passion
In tho background. But when a man
can show In verso thnt ho has both
humor and passion, it will go hard,
very iiurd, Indeed, hut ho vflll bo saved.
And It eannot go hard vvit.t him vho
In his last and mo3t maturo work tvld
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Fiost Giant got a little better alar
than wo did, and the owner of the Mis
Maiden looked somewhat concerned
Hut our pilot was no novice, as lie soot
proved to our satisfaction. Tho Fro3
Giant, now n little abend, put her hcln
hard down, nnd dashed athwart oui
bow, making for the opposite sido o
tho lnke, where the wind wns strong
est. Our pilot had evidently beet
wnlting for this, becausethe Mist Maid
en clipped across the wake of her rival
nnd made straight for the point rn.uk.
lng the turn in the lake, shortenlnj
the course two hundred yards at :
slight sacrifice of wind. This maneu-
ver put the two boats again abreast
and nfter rounding the point thej
closed in on each other. We were now
dashing along at magnificent speed
with the diiving wind over our quar
ter. The girls sat In tho box as quid
as mice, their eyes gleaming with ex-

citement. For a mile or two tho Mlsl
Maiden nnd the Frost Giant drove
along, almostabreast,and with scarce-
ly twenty fcoi of ice between them
Tho crews hardly exchanged a word
and the El!c:i"e was broken only by the
whirring runnersnnd the steadyswish
of their sharp iron heels.

Now tho Frost Giant's larger reread
of canvasbegan to tell on her speed
ar.d she dtew slowly away from us. Out
fair mascots' faces were a picture when
the Giant boon Bhowed us a clean palt
of heels, and we all felt a little dubious

all except, perhaps, our Imperturba-
ble skipper. It hardly seemedpossible
for any boat to Improve on our terrific
steed and hold together,vet the Frost
Giant was certainly doing it. But soon
the eyes of even our calm helmsman
began to sparkle a little, and though
the tiller shook and trembled In his
hands from the rapid pounding of the
runner bencnth, he held the Mist Maid-
en straight to her course.

Both boats skirted the first nnd sec-
ond fields of set-lin- es on the sameside,
and wo were compelled to drop In our
rival's wake. The first and second big
cracks both boats creased,close to the
shoreline, on the same side, the Mist
Maiden still following the Frost Giant.
To gain on her, then, Bwerve from the
courseand passher, seemedquite hope-
less. Though the little Maiden pound-
ed along at a speed that would have
taken our breath had It not been with
tho wind, the Inexorable Giant con-
tinued to draw away from us. Nov we
rapidly neared the field of sot-lin- es be-

yond which lay the last big crack one
mile from the dam, and the Mist Maid-
en in the rear fully forty yards. The
Frost Giant veered sharply to the left
to make a long angle for the passage
over the crack, shorteningtho run and
clearing tho set-line- s. The Mist Maid-
en shot straight ahejtl, Tho lookout
turned around in frenzy and shouted,
"Set-line- s! Swing her to port, quick.
You can't make the crack on tho
right!"

But the skipper "never a word said
he." What was the matter with him?
We looked upon tho race as 'ost. A
cry of derision went up from the Frost
Giant. It was too late now, under the
fearfcil speed, to make a sharp turn ta
the left; to the right was no better,
and the set-lin- es weie nlmost underus.
The only thing to do was to throw her
up In the wind, tit the risk of tearing
off the runners. But still vc sped
sttalght ahead. The lookout danced In
excitement; the gills' cheeks were pale,
tho rest of us were dumbfounded nnd
helpless, nnd Ingulfment in the crack,
now hnrdly a hundred feet away, stared
us In the face. Snap! snap! and two
set-lin- were gone to Davy Jones's
locker.

"Set-line- s! Set-lines-!" again hoarse-
ly sciearned thelookout.

"Sot-lin- es he ." If he finished
the sentence the wild wind charitably
wafted away the rest of the doughty
helmsman's words across the Ice, where
there wero no gentle earsto hear. The
lookout wheeled around In despair,
now thoroughly frightened, and cried,
"Heave her to! Heave her to, for God's
sake!"

But on we went. Snap! snap! went
the set-lin- es again, and with the Im-

precations of the outraged fisherman
faintly borne to our ears upon the
wings of the wind, wo dashed straight
for the crack. The thin black ice
yawned before us. The girls screamed
In fright and clung to the swaying
boat, breathless. Then she struck. The
thin Ice bent beneath tho blow as it to
Ingulf us, and the Icy waterJetted from
a score of cracks. But before wo could
sink, the stanchllttlo Mist Maiden had
mounted the solid ice on tho other
side; then she flashed nobly down the
straight course, and leachedtho dam
fully thirty seconds before tho Frosl
Giant, and In Just eleven minutesand
thirty-tw- o seconds from the time she
left the eight-mil- e bridge.

out to us, as presentsfrom the grave,
"King Poppy" In one hand and "Ma-
rah" In tho other.

AKrlculturnl Ailrology,
We often hear of the farmer "plant-

ing In the moon" or literally, plant-
ing at certain phases of tho moon.
This Idea is more practical than the
first thought would Indlcato and If car
rled out scientifically the results would
surprise tho most skeptical,and tho
cost of the experimentswould amount
to almost nothing, for It would cost
no more to plant at ono time than an-
other. Produce that matures above
tho ground should bo planted during
tho light of tho moon and that which
matures In tho ground should bo
planted In the dark of tho moon, and
In olther enso tho moon should be in
a fruitful sign of tho Zodiac.

Tho bulk of the nuts Is t?pvv ground
up and sold an desiccated coar,ut.

IN WOMAN'S COltNEK.

INTERESTING READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

"I'hpro W'im ii lto'" - A Sow Method of
(loins Awn ;,pii nrlit of Vplltnir --

I'urIiIoii lit llonnu I.Ik tttliifj - Hpilng
II ow in.

HERE was a rose,
that blushing
grew

Within my llfc'.i
young bower;

The angels sprin-
kled holy
dew

Upon tho blessed
flower:

I glory to resign It,
love,

Though It was dear to me;
Amid thy laurels twine It, lovo.

It only blooms for thee.

There wns a rich and radiant gom
I long kept hid from sight,

Lost from so:no seraph'sdlndcm
It shono with heaven'sown light!

The world could never tear It, love,
That gem of gems from me;

Yet on thy fo'id breastwear It, love.
It only shines for thee.

There was n bird came to my breast,
Whon I was very young;

I only knew that sweet bird's nest,
To mo sho only sung;

But, ah! one summerday, love,
I saw that bird depart:

Tho truant flow thy way, love,
And nestled In thy heart.

Xpw Mrthod of "(iolnif Awtiy."
Some highly original features wero

HOME

counected with a recent wedding In a
New England city, not tho least be-

ing one which surpilsed a crowd of
fi lends In waiting to see tho r.appy
pair's "going away." It was a yellow
wedding, and the display of splendid
chrysanthemumsof that hue was pro-
fuse. At tho church the guests were
entertained for nearly an hour before
tho wedding narty arrived with a rail-de-al

program rendcicd by notable per-
formers. A harpist, a violinist and a
distinguished soprano singer were
heard In solo performancesof a high
orderand following them the boy choir
of the church marchedout and up and
down tho aisles singing n wedding
hymn. Tho bridesmaidswore tailor-mad- e

gowns of yellow cloth trimmed
with sable, und beautiful picture hats
of brown velvet and feathers. A dis-
tinctive feature of the ushers' dress
una their puro white gaiters buttoned
over their patent leather shoes. Tho
houso wa3 a bovver of yellow chrysan-
themums, a superb ball of the golden
flowers hanging from tho piazza roof
at tho houso portal. After the break-
fast a carriage,driven by a coachman
with wedding favors on bis livery, drovv
up nt the door to convey away, as it
was supposed, tho bride and groom.
Two or three times the carriage was
bung with white ribbons, and an equnl
number of times they were patiently
removed by tho coachman. When final-
ly the bride appeared,attendedby the
groom, it was seen that she wore a rid-
ing habit, and at the same moment a
pair of saddle horseswere at tho block
for tbefr use. In an Instant both wero
mounted and had galloped off, the
waiting carriage being merely a ruse.
Beforo their departuro,and Just a's the
bride etood on tha piazza, under the
chrysanthemum ball, it suddenly
opened, showering flowors upon her,
while from Its center, glad of Its re-
lease, flew a white dove.

New Variety of Veiling.
There la a now variety of veiling In

tho shops which Is calculated to cast a
becoming flush over tho farcB of all
women who wear it. Rouges,powders,
pastes, beautifying compounds of all
sorts nro on tho way to be superseded
by this simple and lnoxponslvn dovico.
With tho aid of a yard of tho new veil-
ing tho palest complexion takes on a
tinge of health,and tho girl who wants
to look peachy and pinky and yet hates
tho rouge pot may revel In n rosy flush.
Tho double veil doesn't look ns If tho
wearor had deliberately put on ,wo
veils to enhanco her good looks, yet
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thr.t is precisely what she has done.
It Is truo thnt tho two veils nro Joined
together, and this Is tho Becrot of tho
new veil's construction. It Is mado
after this fashion: Tho Inner vol! la of
very thin tullo of tho palest pink
imaginable. This sufflccs to convoy
tho Impression of a superior complex-

ion. Attached to thin is n black dotted
veil of dollcato mesh and vnrlod design.
This is to set oft tho pink tullo com-

plexion and mako it appearpositively
brilliant. Tho result Is a pronounced
success,and, In splto of the two layers,
the veil Is not so henvy In appearance
as many slnglo veils. This most In-

genious contrivance adds a most al-

luring touch to tho toilet, and ovory
girl who Is dlssntlsflcd with tho Insuf-

ficient glow of her flC3h and blood
cheeks should makea trial of It.

fiinlilon In Homo Lighting.
Thcro is a fashion in lights, ns In

every other featureof house-furnishin-

nnd fashions nro rooted nnd
grounded in common sense far oftcner
than wo arc in tho habit of thinking.
A blaze of light ls out of fashion, nnd
deservesto he, for It Is as trying to tho
eyc3 as to the complexion, nnd empha-
sizes worn and faded furnishings, as
well as hollows and wrinkles. Over-
head lights are under tho samo ban,
and with equally good and sufficient
reasons. In short, chandeliersaro out
and bracketsaro in; lamps are tho per-
fection of beauty and lighting power
and candlesticks handsomer und more
popular than erer before. Side brack-
ets with movable arms nrc in decided
favor. Inexpensive ones nro pretty.
Anyone can fasten them to tho wall,
and no stylo of light ls so well adapted
to different rooms and uses.Thoy come
In a wide range of sizes and alt sorts

FROCK.

of designs; with ono plain gas JetCited
for a globe and with as many ns Avo
Jets that simulate candles oa one
branch and fitted for oil nnd candles.
Those of wrought Iron are highly ef-
fective when they accord with a stylo
of a room. Placed each side of a dress--.
lng tablo or bureau, lamps on arms
mako nn effective and convenient light
for toilet purposes.

For Spring.
The accompanying illustration shows

an idea that will prevail In tho mak-
ing of ladles' garment for spring. The
Eton coat as shown in the full gown

will bo ono ot the leading featuresof
suits, and similar cuts ot plain mate-
rials will bo preparedand'obtainable
separately for combination with the
checked and plaid skirts to be worn.

f

Mora Mice It.
"And, of course," said Mrs. Uprlver.

"while In Now York you hoard tatopera and saw all the famous society
peoplo?"

"No," replied the returned sight'
seer, "I saw the opera and heard alltho famous society peoplo," New Vorli
Journal,

Not Nuturc
He Nature abhorsa vifimn
She Yes, but nature probably Beretsat up nil night, hoping, everytle shynwnon, mat no would take tAlBt..
Then he grabbed bis hat; anfBFat--j

meatier,
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LA GRIPPE AGAIN

Sweeping Across the Country from Ocean to
Ocean.

Lit grippo Is againninonf tm, spread-
ing lta doviistatlonfiiiMiml w lilo. Slneo
ita first urrlval In thiH country, about
oljrht jours ago, It litis novur censed to
atlllot, in somo degree,u lurgo number
of pcoplo; but never boforo lmvo tho
munuorsucon so groat as at present.
Nearly every ono lias In jfrlppu, nnd
tho restarc fearing they will huvo It.
About tho troatment:all sorts of con-
tradictory opinions are alloat among
tho medical profession. Scarcely any
two doctorsagroo oxaotly in their treat-
ment, except thoso who use a.

Perhapsno drug Is given of tenor by
tho modlcal profession for la grippo
thanqiilnlno, but, at tho very best, tho
results aro unsatisfactory. After a
courso of quinine tho patient is loft
weak, nervous,with ringing in
tho head. Hut with u the caso
IsdllToront. It is not only a perfect
remedyfor la grippe, In ull Its stages
andcomplications,but it leaves no un-
pleasant effects. L'c-ru-- very much
shortensthedm ation of la grippo; and,
after thoacutestagoIs over, tho patient
is well, with no long stago of weakness
and lassitudo following. Po-ru-- is
alsoa remedyfor tho aftor-otlcct-s of la
grippo. Thoo who havebeen treated
in tho ordinary way lind themsolvos
slow in recovering from la grippe.
This is nearly always tho caso unless
tho patient has taken a during
tho ucuto stage. There will bo weeks
and monthsof long, tediousconvales-
cence For such people a is a
prompt relief. It novor falls to restore
them to perfecthealth.

At this timo of tho year overy ono
should havo a copy of Dr. Hartman's
latest book on climatic diseases,which
Includes catarrh, la grippo, coughs,
colds, bronchitis, consumption and
many other diseases. This book is in-

structively Illustrated, contains Ct
pages, and will bo sent frco to uny ad-
dressfor a short timo by Tho Po-ru--

Drug iManufacturing Company, Colum-
bus,Ohio.

Widows aro popular because they
aro moro settled than girls.

Drafnrns Cannot ISo Cured
ly focal applications,as tlicy cannotreach
tho (Uncasedportion of tlm ear. There Is
only ono way to euro deafness,nrul that
M by constitutional remedies. DeafnessIs
enuscd by nn lntlamr-- condition of tho
mucous lining of lha Kuntuchlan Tube.
when tnls tubo Is Inllnmed you have a
rumbling sound, or Imperfecthearing,and
when It Is entirely closed deafnessIs thoreult, nnd unless tho Inllummntlon can
he taken out nnd this tube lestnrcd to Its
normal condition, hearing will bo de-
stroyedforever: nine onesout of ten nro
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but
nn Inllnmed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will give ono Hundred Dollars fornny enso of Deafnessicuused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Mall's Catairh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. OHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Paid by drugglstH. 5c.

v Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Tho first timo a policeman dons a
uniform, ho imaginestho whole town
is watchinghim.

A Very Popular Calendar.
Few pcoplo in thesebusy daysarowlllinp

to live without a calendarto miulctlio
ing of time. This fact, no doubt,accounts
for tho calendarsof all kinds,colors, shapes
nnd sizes which Hood the malls at this
scutoti. Among them nil tho ono that best
suits us is tho ono issued by N. V. Avcu &
Son, tho "Keeping Kverlnstinely At It"
NewspaperAd ertlshifr Agents of Philadel-
phia, we haveJustreceivedour now copy
andnro fixed for 1SU7. It Is not dlfllcult to
scowhy this calendaris so greata favorite.
The. figures on it nro larpcenough to bo read
acrossa room; its handsome,appearance.
makes it worthy of 8 place in tho bestfur-
nishedofflco or library, whilo it is business-
like all tho way through. Tho publishers
tote that tho demandfor thlscalcndarhas

alwaysexceededthosupply. This led them
Tears ago to plaoo upon It anominal price
25 cents,on receiptof which it Is sent,post-
paid anasecurelypacked,to nnyaddress.

Snowballing is out of dato. It be-

longs to tho antediluvian period.

1.00 t'OK 14 CKNTS.
Millions now plant Salzer's seeds,

but millions moro should; hence offer.
1 pkg. Blsmirck Cucumber 15o
1 pkg. Round Globe Beet 10c
1 pkg. Earliest Carrot 10c
1 pkg. Kaiser Wilhelm Lettuce 15c
1 pkg. Earliest Melon 10o
1 pkg. Giant Yellow Onion 15c
1 pkg. 14-D- Radish 10c
3 pkgs. Brilliant Flower Seeds 15o

Mow all of above 10 packages, In-

cluding our mammoth plant and seed
catalogue, nro mailed you freo upon
receiptof only 14 cents' postage.
25 pkgs. Earliest Vegetable Seed.$1.00
21 Brilliant Blooming Plants fl.00
John A. Salzor Seed Co.. La Crosso,
Wis. w.n.

Manly men havo always been
estoumod and applauded.

Calendar uuil Coupons.
Bo many beautiful calcndais and enter-

taining novelties have been issued by tho
proprietorsof Hood's Sarbaparllla.that wo
aro hardly surprisedto receive this soason
notonly ono or tho very prettiest deslgus
in calendars,but with it coupons whichen-

title- tho recipient to nttrnctlvo novolttes.
Kvcrv ono who gots u Hood's Sorsaparllla
calendar for lbUT securessomethingthat
win prove interesting andvaluableus well
asabeautifulspecimenof tho lithographer's
art Tho calendar Is ncrompanlcd this
seasonby an amusing llttlo book on "Iho
Weather." Ask your druagist for Hood's
Coupon Calondnr, or send tl centsin stnmpa
for ono to C. L Uood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ifyouwantn light, chldo a man
driving an nngorornabloteam.
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THE JOKER'SCOMER.

WIT, HUMOn AND SATIRE OHIO.
INAL AND SELECTED.

".My t.ady 1'iilr" TruiHmlgnitlim Aiuung
tho I,ter Order of Aiiliiints A I'ost
Xmiis Com eroit Ion I'repurlng for tho
Worst A Niuiilt Iloy'N Wlsli Irllm
of hlnng.

If '3'1'3 8,1 comc3"
iiWi&JL- - J my lady so fair

and so fine
From tho gold of
her hair to tho
glitter and shine

Of her Pompadour
silk with Its ruf-

fles of lace
A wonderful vision

of fashion nnd
grace.

Hero she comes my lady drawing ot
tho pink gloves

Which I know, oven here, havo tho
scent that she loves',

And soft, as she raovc3 her fingers of

snow,
I catch in tho movement the sparklo

and glow.

Of tho ring thnt I gavo her tho dia-

mond solitaire
That marks her"my lady," in Vnnlty

Fair;
My lady my Jewel to havo anl to

hold
As her diamond Is held in a setting

of gold.

My lady my jewel would she sparklo
and glow

If Into tho light I should suddenly
go,

And stand where her beautiful eye3
would discover

In the (lash of a moment, tho eyes of
her lover?

Would sho turn to my glance as tho
diamond turns

To light all its rays, till It blushes
and burns?

Should I, standing thus, in that m-
omentherlover,

Be the light, all tho light of her soul to
discover?

Ah, my lady my jewel eo fair and so
fine,

Of your soul I have had little token or
sign;

When I put on your finger that dia-

mond solltalie,
I knew I was buying In Vanity Fair

Tr.iUHiulgriitlciii.

Wchfoot Didn't Elder Sw.)es sny
there Is probably a bird heaven?

Von Gobbleklns Yes, why?
Webfoot I was just thinking thai

Christmas morning you and I would
bo birds of Paradise.

V t tin of Slung.
Mr. SUeraer Mrs. Sapmind, I am

going to bring a visitor around this
evening to introduce to your daughter.
I think ho will be a good catch for her.

Mrs. Sapmind What sort of a per-

son is ho, Mr. Skemer?
Mr. Skemer Ho is a wealthy planter.
Mrs. Sapmind I don't caro how

wealthy he Is, I'll never let my daugh-
ter marry an undertaker. Boston
Courier.

To Ho Nuri.
"Whero dew yer live, mister, when

;o hum?" said tho wife of a Kansas
farmer to a lost traveler stoppingwith
them for tbo night.

"Rochester,N. Y.," shouted the trav-
eler, trying to moke her hear above
the roaring wind that rocked the frail
houso liko a cradle.

"La saltcs!" she exclaimed, "what
dow yer want ter live so far away for?"

--New York Herald,

A dentin Hint.
Bobby Popper, what Is tho wlre-na-ll

trust?
Mr. Ferry I don't know whether I

can explain it to you exactly. Perhaps
you had better ask your mother. And
also tell her, by the way, that your
poor father said ho had been trusting
a wire nail to act as a suspenderbutton
for tho paBt thrco days. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Vrrparlng for tho Worst.
"Vy, Hans, how it vos dot you again

vos so mooch getrunken?"
"It like dls Is. I vas heared dot dere

vos somo talk liko dey vos going to in-

crease dot beer tax soon yet. So I
git me pooty full vile dere isyet blenty
time." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A I'oit Xmas Chat.

,A . sr .y:v '.'?gmjg?s?'

Smith Why, hello, Brown, did yon
bang up your stocking last Christmas?

Brown No. My overcoat.

Small Uoy'a Wleh.
First Small Boy I wish 1 had that &

cents back that I spent for candy.
Second Small Boy What would you

do with It?
First Small Boy Buy more caudy.

Boston Courlen

Ills Foml Hope.
Mrs. G, (as her husbanddeparts for
club meeting) If you'ro later than

midnight I sha'n't speak to you.
G.-r--I hopo you won't, dear, Loudow

Figaro.

RACE OF "LITTLE NIOOER9,"
NiMnge Dtinrfs Who I.he Nrur the Day

of llrngiil.
In nn archipelagoIn tho Bay of Ben-

gal there existo a raco of savage
dwarfs. Sailors call them "llttlo nig-
gers," because the average height of
them is four feet ten inches, tho wo-
men reaching a staturo of four feet
seven Inches. The oddest thing nhout
thoso little people, says the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, Is that they look like
babies all their lives. It is only lately
that these dwaifs of the Andaman
islands have known how to build fires.
There is a volcano on ono of these
islands, and from tills they have pro-
cured fresh supplies of flro when neces-
sary, but they know how to keep slow,
slumbering embers sufficiently alive
not to compel them often to visit the
volcano. Tho thing which has excited
their curiosity most of anything Intro-
duced by tho whites Is the friction
match. Formerly the dwarfs of the
Andamans were accustomed to mur-
der all strangers who reached their
shores. Even now sailors wrecked in
tho Bay of Bengal would probably be
massacred. It is believed the inveter-at- o

hostility of tho "little niggers"
aroso originally from the cruel prac-
tices of the Malays, Burmese and Chi-
nese, who visited the Andamans to get
cdlbio birds' nestsnnd aea cucumbers,
nnd who used to capturethe little na-
tives and sell them for slaves. There
aro Boveral shadesof color among them,
ranging from bronze to shiny black.
Their hair Is extremely frizzled, grow-in- g

In spiral tufts. U is line, and sel-
dom becomes more than two or three
Inches long. Most of the women shave
their heads once a week, leaving only
two narrow strips of hair from tho
crown to tho nape of the neck. Mnny
of the men do the same, although tho
style is different. They leave a patch
liko a skull cap on the crown of their
heads. The most remarkablecustom of
these llttlo people Is the wenrlng ot
necklaces of human bones. When a
child dies It Is buried, only to be dug up
again. Tho father carriesthe body to
the nearestcreek and removes the llesh
from tho bones with the greatestcare,
carrying them and tho skull back to
his hut. Tho methcr, after painting
the latter with a yellow pigment, hangs
It aroundher neck. Infants' skulls, be-

ing fragile, are protected by a covering
of string. For a few days a mother
will spend all her time stringing the
bits of bone Into necklaces, to be dis-
tributed among her friends as memen-
toes. These aro supposed to ward off
disease. Teeth aro also strung as neck-
laces, every native of the Andaman
islands wearing u chain of some sort of
humanbones.

DRIED UP ON AN ISLAND.
Tour Sullorx Turned Into Mutimilrx hj

Snliir Unit.
"The wannest weather that I evet

experienced," writes a navigator who
has been all over the world, "was on a
small Island called John's Biscuit, off
Cape Graclas, on the coast of Hondu-
ras. Tho ElizabethJennings,on which
I sailed in 1870 from Portland,stopped
there for water, and a boat'screw went
ashorefor It. It was a llttlo volcanic
Island and awful dry and hot. We
didn't know whether there would be
any water thero or not, but we did find
a spring with a stream as large as
a broomhandle pouring out all the
time. And, do you believe me, the
water was dried up and soaked up bo-

foro it had run four feet in the sand.
Tho place was covered with dried trees,
and a little distance away was what
looked like a hut a habitation for
man. We went In nnd found the
shrunken remainsof four men, sailors
probably, who had died In one night, to
Judgo from appearances.Ono was
leaning against the wall In a sitting
position. Thero wns dry food on tho
table, dry meat In a box and everything
was burning dry.

"A letter In tho pocket of one man
was dated Liverpool, 181(5, and on the
table was a bottlo with a note in it,
evidently intended to be cast adrift.
It said they we-- o four English seamon,
marooned by the captain, left to die.
Tho note was dated181C, and I suppose
they had been there dead In that hut
for over thirty years, and they must
havo died of heat ono day and dried
right up. Wo left thdm whero we
found them."

Truth Crushed to Kurth.
j From tho Atlanta Constitution: A
I
worthy colored deacon, who had early
Impressed upon his only son and heir

J tho moral of tho Georgo Washington
cherry tree story, was fortunate
enough to find n fat 'possum recently.
Ho bore it in triumph to his dwelling,
and, assistedby liis son, cooked It to a
juicy brown.

"Now," said ho, "do bos' way ter eat
l a 'possum Is col'; so we'll Jes' let him
! stay In do pantry, en when mawnln'
comes he'll bo mo' jucler den ever!"

, His son seemed sadly disappointed,
but he made tho best of It, and both

I retired for tho night.
Tho old man was up early next

morning, but the boy slept on.
On opening tho safe tho astonished

parent discovered nothing but bones
In tho dish that had contained tho
possum Ho brought tho drowsy
youngster to his feet with one vigor
ous jerk, and dragging him to the
sceno of tho wreck, ho said:

"What does dat mean, eh?"
Tho boy fell on his knees and cried:
"Daddy, I can't toll a Ho; I got up in

de night en eat It wld my little mouf!"
The old man said not a word, but

dragging tho boy to tho front door ho
held him by tho collar whilo he
jerked a piece of weatherboardlng
from tho side ot tho houso.

"Daddy," cried tho boy, "Is ye.
gwlno to lick mo for tellln' de truth?"

"No! You kinky-heade- d debbll,
youl" thundered the old man, "I
gwlno ter frail do lildo off'yo for eat-I-

de 'possum!"

Cost More Than lie's Worth.
A dog who has eatenup a farm and

a set of buildings has been found in
eastern Maine. This dog killed a
neighbor's sheep. The neighbor of-

fered to call It squaro if the dog was
killed, Tho dog's master refused to
agree to this, and a lawsuit came noxt.
To pay tho costs and damagesassessed
by tho court tho owner ot tho dog had
to mortgage his farm for $100, Tho
mortgage had a bigger appetlto than
tho dog, and soon hs farm was gone
and tho owner had to move away, The
dog la now dead,

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How But intfiil 1'iinrHT (Ipi-riit- 1 hl
t of tho I'nriii - A IVw

IIIiiIm ii4 to tlm Cur i of l.ltu Modi
nnd I'oultrj. ,

M. BRANDT, pros-Ide- nt

of the Kan-

sas Stntc Dairy As-

sociation, says: "I
took particular
pains to Inquire in-

to the affairs, as
much as consistent

Mm with reason, of pat-io- ns

of creameries,
in Iowa pnrtlcular-ly.askliiRthumwli- at

milk from month to month, nnd per
pound for butter fut, or per hundred-
weight for milk, and was usually an-

swered that they had forgotten, or
they believed It wns so and bo, or tho
other, leaving tho impression that it
was their business to sec that their
cows were doing nil that it was possi-

ble In tho quantity and quality of milk,
and tho prices or returns would be all
right when tho timo came to drav
their pay; In other words, It was not a
question of price so much as what they
could make tho cows do per montli or
year in weight of milk or butter sold.
Kansas has some superior advantages
for dairying. Wo can manufactureas
fine a butter, or at least it ecIIs for n3
much per pound, a3 any sister state
can boast; we have a ready market for
all and moro thnn wo can supply of fine
goods; thero have been large quanti-
ties of poor butter made In creameries
as well as on farms too much entirely.
It costs moro to make a poor article
thon a good ono, and It brings less
than half as much money, and I have
not seen tho day, In the nine yearsthat
I have been engaged In tho manufac-tui- e

of butter by tho separatorprocess,
that I had not sale for moro than I had
to offer. This cannot bo Bald of farm-mad- e

butter; It Is, on tho other hand,
a continual drug on the marketsot the
world, selling nt less than cost. Why
not take tho same raw material, sell it
to a good and well-regulat- creamery,
and get twice tho money for it, nnd
havo ready sale? Now, why all this
difference? Wo say there are numer-
ous causes,the principal ono being lack
of facilities for tho making of butter
on the average Kansns farm, and the
large percentageof foreign matter that
Is In milk thnt cannotbe strained out,
all of which Is removed by tho separat-
or. Tho creamery makes a uniform
grade; raises the standnid of quality
very materially; has an output that
will enable it to establisha trade that
will stay by It if the goods aro kept up
In grade, and at a price very much
above farm or ladle butter. Thero Is
not a farmer in Kansas,or elsewhere,
If ho knows what could bo dono with a
good cow, hut what would bo a dairy-
man. Tliero is not a more honorable
way of making a comfortable living.
Show me a farmer who has Insisted on
raising grain for tho past six or seven
years exclusively, keeping very llttlo
dairy stock, If any, who has made any
money, and kept his grocery bills and
Incidental expenses paid up without
going in debt, and I will show you two
who, with ten of fifteen cows, have,
aside from raising a wheatcrop, raised
enough of corn, oats and other teed
crops and fed them to cows that paid
off mortgages on their homes, paid liv-

ing expenseson half the acreage, were
happy, and had money in the bank.
We havo here in central Kansas, with-
in a radius of seventy-flv- o miles, somo
thirty creameries,paying to the farm-
ers monthly from $33,000 to $40,000;
the number of red barns, painted
houses,smiling faces and happy fami-
lies Is growing monthly In proportion
to the tncreaso In amount paid out.
Ten yearsago tho same community re-

ceived less than $2,000 per month from
tho samo source. Other branchesof
farming havo lost pace; we need to
remedy this by a different system; we
have como to the placo andstago whore
wo must do It If wo would keep abreast
with our neighbors; tho dairy and the
cow must figure conspicuously at this
stage. Sho will do it if wo givo her
half a chance,and it is for thoso to say
who arostriving to own pleasanthomca
and havo comfortablo surroundings
whether or not sho can havo recogni-
tion in our midst.

Canadian l'nultry for I.'ngliinil.
A Canadianpapersays:Lastyearsomo

big profits were made on shipping Ca-
nadian dead poultry to England, and
thoso who expect to duplicate their
good fortuno this year havo been buy-
ing heavily in Ontario, and paying
pretty good prices owing to the com-
petition between buyers in securing
tho very choicest stock. Last Christ-
mas in Manchester nnd Liverpool nnd
London, says tho Trade Bulletin, Ca-
nadian turkeys, weighing from 15 to
20 pounds each, sold at prices which
netted shippersa clear profit of $1.00
to $1.50 each bird. Of course less prof-
its were made on smaller birds; but
it is a well-know- n fact that turkeys
chickens and gecso shipped from Can-
ada last year made exceptionally good
prices on tbo Christmas markets. It
is feared by somo that tho purchases
on this side may be overdono this year
ana the largo shipmentsbo too much
tor tbo demand. American buyers, it
seems, have been competing with Ca-

nadian buyers in tho Bcllevlllo and
Brockvlllo sections, and as high as 10c
to lO'ic per pound has been paid for
choice turkeys, Co to 7c per pound for
cholco chickens, Gc for geese, and 7c
to Sc for ducks. But of course theso
prices were for selectedstock, prepared
specially for the American nnd Eng-
lish markets. For tho English mar-
kets tho birds aro not plucked; but
their feathers remain on after being
killed. This Is preferred,as tho feath-
ers keep tho birds clean, so that when
thoy aro picked on the other side, they
have a nice, fresh appearance. Ono
Montreal firm Is shipping about alx
cars ot dead poultry to the English
markets, and several other Anna are
ending forward round lots, and wo

hope they will do as well as they did
last year. Westernfirms are also ship-In-g

largely.

Matins for llroller.
It Is not necessaryto keep a lot of

roo iters In tho flocks. They are not
only useless and expensive, but also
quarrelsome, says Farm and Fireside,

It has beendemonstratedthat hens will
lay as many eggs If no males aro with
them nn when they are present. Onv
effect of having the roosters with ail
tho hens Is that tho farmer Is Icbs care-
ful selecting eggs for lintchlng, being
Inclined to use eggs collected from the
wholo Hock. This should not bo tho j

cafe. What should bo done, In order
(o sccuro strong nnd healthy rhlcks, Is
to select abouta dozen of the besthens j

and mato them with a cholco mole, us-

ing only eggs from the selected flock.
As the hatchingseasonwith Incubators
In nearly here, for producing broilers,
the farmers will, by the adoption of
this method, know what kind of chicks
to expect, and what they should bo
when rrndy for market, but If he docs
not mate a flock for tho purpose, using '

the eggs from nil of tho hens on tho
farm, his chicks will be of all kinds,
sizes and colors, with no uniformity,
and vlll bo but a lot ot mongrels of
which ho knows nothing and cannot
expect good results therefrom.

The Siierlllrp of Cut Up.

In a recent Issue Live Sto--k Report
said: While tho aboo subject, as It
concerns the unaccountablyand re-

grettably large shipmentof unfinished
beeves to market, is something moro
than a twice-tol- d talc, or oven nn old,
old story, to readersof the Report, wo
cannot but again protest ai;alnst this
ceaselesssacrifice upon the altar of low
prices. That this condition of affairs
prevails In the face of bursting corn
cribs Is truly surprising, nnd If thoro
Is a justifiable cause it can only bo
the forced shipmentof the above class
of cattlo becauso of feeders' Inability
to secure financial accommodation ami
their necessity to procure money for
cvery-dn- y needs. Monday numbers of
1,100 to 1,200-l- b steers, fed sixty to
ninety days, had to sell at the ruin-
ously low price of ?3.C0 to $3.85 per
100 lbs., and after deducting from their
proceeds freight, feed and commission
cliarces thnv would net thrdr owners
no moro man rccucrs are pajing in
tllO COtintrv fnr thin Ktnrlc P'lttlp An- -

other class which would bo benefited
llV lntlfOP fnn.lln., nrn tho 1 n . 1 n.
-.- - - M. fc.. ,4.UV S A, WWW- -

lb. steers, which have sold this week
largely at $3.00 to 54.23. They aro too I

light for either the easternshippersor
exporters,and as a result are thrown
Into dressed beef buyers' hands, and
havo many times to go at very low
figures becauseof there being no com-- 1

petition In tho trade for them. Thla j

does not refer, of course, to the fat,
handy little cattle thathave been made
to mature early, some of which have
icallzed $4.50 to $5.00 this week, but'
lf Omen .n,.l. t ..In...am nn,.l .1 , i '

vy uiuoy I.IIIIU Ul &IUUI Kluwk"
which require to bo at least 1,400 lbs.
weight before they are in good enough
condition for market. Mado heavy
enough for export or easternshipping
trade thoso 1,230 to 1,350-l- b. steers
would tealizo 25 to 10 cents per 100 lbs.
more. Surely tho extra 100 or 150 lbs.
could bo profitably put on when the
selling price would be so materially
Improved. Good to cholco beeves ol
1,350 to 1,500 lbs. averagehave regained
this week what they lost last, and
whilo we aro not predicting any great
riso In values this winter or the com-

ing spring we hold to tho belief In
paying prices for fat beeves, and out
advice is, impartially nnd unreservedly,
hold your half-fa-t cattle until they are
whole-fa- t, that Is, get them in such
condition that they will suit local,
easternor foreign buyers. Tho result
Is bound to bo decidedly to the benefit
ot tho feeder and producer.

Ti-xu- ( nttlo rredliifr.
KansasCity Drovers' Telegram: In-

spector Jordan, of the bureau of ani-

mal Industry, has just complied his
annual report to the department. Mr.
Jordan puts tbo number ot cattlo on
teed on cotton-see-d meal in Texas at
98,700 head, and says that 25,000 have
been purchnscd to go on feed later.
These figures aro considerably In er.-ce- ss

of computations made by persons
not In official capacities. Mr. Jordan
Is In perhapsthe best situation to get
at the exact figures. Fifteen thousand
Panhandlecalves havo been purchased
for Kansasfeeders fromtho Panhandle
so far this fall. He estimatesmore
than the usual numberof cattle now In
tho Panhandleand Western Texas.
They have better grassthero than for
a numberof yearsandmoro cattle than
usual. In Southern Texas they have
good grass, but not as many cattlo as
usual, whilo In Central and Northern
Texas they have fewer cattlo and less
feed than for a number ot years, on
account ot tho drouthy conditions.
Thero Is better grassIn tho Panhandle
and Western Texas than ever before.
Ho gives Texas great credit for tho ad-

mirable mannerIn which sho regulated
tho movement of southern cattlo this
yecr. Tho loss by death from Texas
fever this year as compared with last
year Is In tho proportion of about ono
to flare. Reports to tho comptroller of
Texasshow that thero arc now In Tex-

as about 1C0.000 moro cattlo than there
were a year ago. Col. Albert Dean
says that this Increase camo from Old
Mexico and from Now Mexico. The
New Mexico cattlo wero taken ncross
tho lino becauso ot the luxuriant
grasses in tbo stnto of Texas.

Ilrollers.
It has long slnco beenproved that

exclusive broiler plants are never long
lived. Ot course thero aro exceptions'
to that rule, but tho exception comes
only whero tho broiler plant has some
good reliable egg farmer raiso tho eggs
for him, says an exchange. But to
gatherup eggs hero and there,no mat-
ter how tbo fowls are fed and
kept, nor to what variety they belong,
is a risky pleco ot business. When
common eggs aro used, tbo broiler
raiser hasall sorts ot blood to handle.
Ho finds all sizes and weights at tho
end ot tbreo months and very often lo
com polled to teed one-ha- lt ot the lot
arother month in order to get thest
up to the desired weight. But when
tbo man uscb bis own eggs, or, In oth-
er words, when he uses the eggs from
one breed, or one cross and feeds and
caren for the stock for fertility, be la
sure to have a uniform lot and meet
with better success.

Swedish Method ot Raising Cream
xy mo Swedish method no time Is

lost; no labor is required by tho dilu-
tion process of separation,and all the
cream is saved. As soon as tbo milk la
mixed with cold water the separa-
tion Rooe on naturally whilo the farm-
er Is attending to other duties. Ex.

Tight barnssave feed,

?!','sw "'
, M
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An trim srrlkr Mini.
Fwoddy Doah boy, tho Dutch

ivcally did take Holland, didn't they?
('holly 1 don't know. 1 suppose

so.
"Oh, but they did! Awsk mo how

thoy took it."
"Well, how did thoy tnlro it?"
"They cabbaged it, doah boy!

Haw, haw!" - Clilcasrn 'Irlbuno.
To (Ji-- I Out of tint Wuy

When trouble! N romln" U olnlously tlm
pnrtof roininou i A i obstruction of thi'
bowels Is ii Hcrluui to health. To get
this out of thu uuv Is imr.isy miittr with tho
thorough luxjtlvc, llodttti-r'- s Stomach Hit-
ters which, ulthouKh It utTonls relief nmer
urliK 4 urul convulses liko u drastic piirtfJtlw1
Dvsprpsiu, inulmlal. kidney nnd rheumatic
ailments anil nurxousnessjlelil to this kciiIiiI
family medicine

Authority, many times, converts
c,0Jd meIl intodutnons.

FOR FITY CENTS.
(hcr-KH.tXJ- fined. Vli not let

rrguluto or iLMimiu yiiut dtlie for tobacco
Mies mourn, iiii.Kch Health and iranlioixl
Cure gunmntcfd. otic urn! tl O0. ull druggists..

(liis don't talk to confidently of
what yood cooks thoy ato in tho pros-ont- o

of tho futnllv.

1'imi's Cure for Consumption l our only
medicine for pouirhs ami eold Mr ('
Holt. i:i',l "stli ue . Denver, tol . Noi s, C,

Attend htrietly to jourownbusiness,
and otir friend will increase.

If you with tusM fruit nnd shadetries, to-e- s

ornamental plants and Miruhs, grown I'MireWy j

fora hot. dry climate at the lowest price and
triiPtounme, write at oncefor a free, catalogue j

to Otto Locke N'eu Hrumifcl. Comnlt u ,'lu t

Many thousandsand millions of now
j ear resolutions havo alroady byin
broken.

Sljr feil Co, .MicmcI!
Pn enormous has been tlie demand foi

Salter's ncds In Texas that the John A
NdrpreedCo . La Croe. V1 , sent out a
special train on .Innuar. 11th, loaded with
seed potatoes, glasses and rioter, seed
corn, oat,etc., to be dlstilbmcd among its
loutliern customers.

Old bachelorshavo no ono to care's
them or to scratch their backs.

FIT8 Mopnul frroanil pe.rtnMicndyrureil. No3t(fi,r r.rniiia,niiof ii. liiiu.'-Cn- ni .tei-i-Utwt'irpi . trr tZirinl dottle ami irmtihnudtoUu. Uuwi Archct.l'luliuU.li'nli.ra.
.
LOtS Of 111011 UfO llKlklll'' for I'tlCKet- -.

b"1 vhou thu bal1 0l'en,i "1 they are t

tho first to v in.

?lrs. Wliishm ' Nmtlititg Srtip
Inr d.tj un tupihuik fofteiiMliiwHin rulnn mnunm
tail Ion, ullni ;nln. cureswimli uli -- m mls.l tiuulc

An hone.st man does without that
which ho has no moans of paj iuj,' for.

Dr. Huches'Tastelesschill Tonlenecr falN '

If ltdoes, aslcourdealerforjourniotie. lucl,

Tho undertake with his mcusuriti":
string in hand follows death.
i:cry I.uily should ilitti! it Household

Companion.
Combination Calender, diary and household

expensebook for 1'J7; if-'-O pages handsomely
loiind, with much valuable Information, sent
for fifteen cents in postage 1). It Krrt.nit, (t
P. A., Deliver Itoad, Port Worth, Texus

Many people, without knowing it,
aro aiombcrsof scandalclubs.

.lusttrynlOe Ixivof Cascniets.cand cathai-tic- ,
tho tlncst liver und low el rcgulutot made

People spend lotsof money for things
thoy can't oat, wear or burn for fuel.

WU.I.altppxpcrit'nriMlI,ifo Insurance .tets extra
larcc itminilifciun. Our new policies are Inpominir-aiil- r

superior toallotlKTH. t ash loin,
iialil-upsa- extended ln. for full ami. ikiIIc-- W
K. llllOW.V, state A.M l. Worth

SPRAINS?
You'll find
out what JACOBSN x.. .. ... -

ia ..--. uvu ?uu pmuic crutcucs

""inly.

Mlsa Citybred Where is the milk-
maid?

Farmer Wfterbury Well, I don't
mind tellln' yo; a good bit of it Is mado
right here. M'bs Citybred.

lANDY

I I III!
I !? nn MXl. after.1.as.l L..II.I fu. ... .i Wf npiti-ni- - ,utwiHiairi irrr. All. nir.UM.lll asnnil IWittuua.ii. tl

THAT'THE
Digest

Mao'snot Patent,
(.outline IIIk.i Patent,
''umoiis Pntottt Flour,

too.

The bett and l"beapet Fence earth, I y
all theprincipal dealers In Ttiat. Write
for circular mention tbla paper.

U yean eiperlence thla black land. Kremhlnjr
letted. No dronea In the we (elect. lJirita
stock. I'rlcea reduced. Catalogue (ree.Fortuues In
our Teiat We pay express. puruinn.
cnt saleauianwautedIn eachrountr.

F. T. WAMsev. Taxas.

H Beat Cuutili 8rup. Tiutea OoodV UM HJJ In time. Bold br drnmUU. sW

iX;v. !' V,:.i j' HI,

.vHmM i Hu4 .wiy,t ',
i-- i.
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IT'S
I
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Many remedies arc '

pressedon the public attention
on account of their claimed
large sales. Hut sales cunnot
determinevalues.
argue good salesmen, shrewd
puffery, or enormous advert!-ing- .

It's cures that count. It
is cures that arc counted on by
Ayer's Its sales
might be boasted. It lias the
world for its market, Hut
salesprove nothing. Wc point
only to the record of Ayer's

as proof oi its
merit:
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dollars for pullln a tooth!
Mon, monl an' it didna tak' you twa
mccnits by the clock."

"I know, but I don't work by the
clock. I work by how long It feels."

"Ou. aye! Then ye must be chargln'
for aboot twa days!"

Cwuikts stimulate, live". Mdnry and
bowels. Necr sicken, weaken or gripe. lUc.

rrdnnc.
"It f corns to me," said the worid-wpar- y

man, as he laid down the comic
Journal, "that the 'summer girl' is over- -

"I suppoposhe Is by this time." re
ills companion in ennui; sho

looked half cooked when I last saw
her on a bicycle." Washington Star.

7Thi-- bssnerrr k time whim rrow.
ihonld (tatril aoinit Ullur with morocr. incrf ua nrn-- vrrn amnrwnenItrry'i bnrit vtt' luorenipntltl. '1 ftp; are

. l till llft. l'nr HAln tiv Ipftillnv
ucaiers e.vrrnucro.insist OD OlTlCff laem.

SEED
la full Information for (rardmrrj and!
planter. Tnrriwill nrTr lie a btturtlmacnanmiwioseiid rortbeiK; edition. 1 ree.

m. f orry x uo. Detroit, mien.

You'll find out whattheyarcwhen you.... i

usecrutches.

Daisy Bell What a remarkable col-

lection of curiosities your husband
has. he In the business when hi
married you?

Mrs. Sourwcln Oh, yes.
Daisy Bell --That's what I thougm

ii

IJIII r
or 7lrtIon. CttnrfU tht Meal J.tx..X

erlnirrlii.liiit ranieraaTnaturalreailtm. k.x.1
imracii, jinnireai, iin.,or.'cw lorK. tu.f

uiaway, cured. Ill

Stranger Now.
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CAMERON
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AUSTIN NURSERY

CURES
THAT COUNT.

Snlcssimply

Sarsaparilla.

Sarsaparilla,

YEARS
CURES.
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MAKKsS FOKT FAMOUS."
Mill In tho blk'h'C-- slate on earth.

MILU,":
Us quality and price, pleao thousandsof others nn I w.U plcusoyou

Kindly call tor It mut keenculllm:,

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED BY YOUR GROCER.
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TheHaskell FreePress.

.T. JK. VOOI-K- ,
Editor nd proprietor.

A rati mmle known on uppllcntlou

Tarma tl.Wper nnnnm, lnvrlbly cash In
ftitTAttee,

Enteral utthnrMst om,. Hnskoll, Texas.
Secondcl.i Mall Matter.

Saturday, Jan. 30, 1897.

LOCAL t)OTS.

Always something good to eat

at S. L. Robertson's. I

'

Some farmers fear thatoats that
were up belore the freeze are killed.

j

Extra special prices on Corsets

at T. J. Wilbourn's a few days.

It is reported that some sheep
were killed by the blizzard Monday

night.

A lot of the young folks had a

dance at Mr. Will Yoe's on Thurs-

day night.

Corn still coming at cost we

will keep up the supply ss long as it

is needed. T. G. Caknf.y & Co.

Miss Mollie Whitman entertain-

ed a number of her friends Thursday
night at a progressivedominoeparty.

Pure Louisana sugarhouse mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

P. 1. Wilbourn is closing out,
some Sheet Music at half price, i

Come quick.

Rev. W. G. Caperton requests
the announcement that he will be

here and preach on Thursday night
'

Februarv 4th.
--Try us with that little wallet oi

cash beforeyou start to the railroad

to spend it. We are some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the
next 30 days. T. G. Carney & Co.

Beginning with thi first day of

the year, I want to say to the people
1 shall give specialattention to keep-

ing up my grocery stock and shall
endeavor to keep a better assorted
stock than ever belore.

S. L. Robertson.
This would be an excellent time; 1,ress. This action is heartily

our people to make a combined, proved by the Free Press, as our

war on the prairie dogs and lid the
country of many of thesepests.

Those who are interested in

cheap dry goods, clothing, boots,
shoes,etc. are directed to the large
establishmentof S. Lapowski & Bro.,

Abilene, where thesegoods are bsing
sold at cost to make room for the
large' spring stock which Mr. L. is

now buying in New York.

Mr. R. D. Smith went down to
Abilene this week to meet his family

who were returning from a visit in in
middle Texas. Theycamein Thurs-

day.

We will furnish you white Bolted

meal, here, as soon as we open the
cars now at Seymourfor 55cts per
bushel. T. G. Carney & Co.

Leave our watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. F. G. Alexander will leave
on Monday for the East, where he
will spend two or three weeks select-
ing the spring stockof goods for his
house.

Fancy cheese, Buck wheat
Flour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.
L. Robertson's.

Mr. R. . Reed, the South side
furniture man at Abilene, is just now
filling his house with a large and
varied stockof furniture and house
furnishings usually kept in a first
class house. He invites our readers
to call on him when in Abilene and
saysit will pay them to do so if they
want anything in his line.

Mr and Mrs ParkCaudle
wtfre visiting at Mr. Joe Smith's th
first of the week their little child was

taken suddenly sick and died in con-

vulsions before medical aid could
reach it.

Don't forget us, we are still in

the leadon merchandiseand will be
when Gabriel blows his horn. We
will put in a stock of goodsthis year
that has not been surpassed in the
history of Haskell. Yours &c.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Don't fail to call on S. L, Rob-ertso- n;

he will always treatyou right.
Mr. J. W. Middleton and family

moved this week to Cisco, where they
will make their . future home. They
were acconpanied by MissesAdd e
and Maggie Massey who will residej

withthem. Their many friends here
regretted to lose them from their'
imuji.

?IW4VUTl.V - T
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till lulling!--- S I.. Robertson i

eer)thing low lor cash.

We arc rather short on Icoal

items this week. The severe cold

has kept everybody indoors and but
little has been going on, and on our
rounds news gathering we found that
"nobody didn't know nothing now-how-."

Seed oats of the very finest qual-

ity are now on sale by us, to be de-

livered as soon as cars can arrive.
All parties paying before bill of

lading arrives will get their o.its at
cost. T. G. Cak.vcv Co.

Sheriff Anthony returned from

Fort Worth the other day with one
Cook aleas Miller, who had been
arrested in the 1. T. on acapias from

this county and lodged in the Fort
Worth jail. He is under indictment

ijlcre cr)arged with having sold to
parties in this county about a year
ago a lot of stolen rattle, and hasthe
general reputation of being a tough
character.

The spring stock ofS. Lapowski,
Abilene, will begin to arrive in a few

weeks; meantime they will sell dry ,

goods, clothing, etc , etc. at absolute
cost to make room for their new
goods. It it's bargains you want,
now is our time.

Mr. Lee Pierson got back Wed-

nesdayevening from Waco, wherehe
went to hear Hon. W. J. Bryan speak.
He says that he was tully repaid for

his trip in seeing,hearing and shak--

ing hands with our matchless leader,
He spoke for over two hours holding
the close attention o! his audience,
which was so interested that there
WJS a SneralsllrPri3C that the lime
had l,een so lon- -

New garden seeds and onion
sets in large quantities at S. L.

Robertson's.

The trustees of the Haskell pub-

lic school have discarded Barnes'
history and adopteda history by Prof.

O. H. Cooperand others. The rea
son for doing so is well stated in an

article by Mr. K. E. Shernll, one of

the trustees,in this issue of the Free

readerswill know from its former ex-

pressionsin regard to Barnes'history,

and we believe it will meet the hearty

approbation of the public when the

reasonsfor it are fully understood.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to II. E. Buck

len & Co. Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pill are easy
action andare particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunce andto be pure-

ly vegetably. Theydo not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

?5cts per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

The Cold Wave.

The cold wave which was ushered
in by a blizzard last Sundayhasbeen
oneot unusualseverity, wide extent
and long duration. Severecold and
frjezing reached from the extreme
northwest to the Texas coast, well

into Florida and over the Atlantic
coast. Following is a sample of the
temperature reported from the north
and northwest, and it will be seen
that our temperature, which did not
quite reach zero, was mild in com-

parison.
In Minnesota the lowest tempera-tur- e

reported was at Virginia, where
the mercury touched 46 below; at
Duluth it was 28, Moonhead 28,
Farribault 37.

In Wisconsin the temperature
ranged an) where from 25 below,
which is reported from several points
in the northern part of the state, to
18 and 20 below, the latter being at
Milwaukee. Throughout Michigan
it was between 18 and 30, the latter
being at Marquette and its vicinity.

Rockford, III., registers the lowest
in Illinois, 26 below, and Chicago
camenext with ?o. Clear down to
the Ohio river not a single town re-

ported anything higher than 10 below.
In Missouri some curious streaks

of cold were observed. At St Joseph
it was 10 below and at Kansas City.
sixty miles away, it was 4 above,

South Dakota reported anywhere
from 22 to 30 below andNorth Dako.
ta an averageof 5 degreeslowertnan
irtai.
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California KqjoicoS'

The industrial and productive in-

terestsof California liavc suffered for

so long, and to such an extent, from

the burdensome exactions of the
Union Pacific railroad monopolythat
the defeat in congressof the funding
bill, by the terms of which the coin-pin- y

expected to hold the state in its
grasp for about two generations to
come, while it stoodthe government's
claim of $140,000,000off at a nomi-

nal interest rate, was hailed by the
peopleoi that stateas a deliverance
from an oppressivetyrant. Governor
Hudd declared theSaturday follow-

ing the receipt of the newsof the de-

feat of the bill a holiday for the pur-

poseof celebrating the event. TheSan
Francisco Examiner saysof the cele-

bration in San Francisco:
"The people of San Francisco had

their hurrah on Saturday night over
the defeat of theFunding bill, and
they shouted long and loud.

Bonfires blazed in the streets,bands
played, bombs and rockets burst in

air, and thundersof applausegreet-

ed the appearanceof public servants
who Inve stood for the rights of the
poepleagainst the allurements of the
great monopoly.

During the day friends of the
Southern Pacific had gone about
pooh-poohin- the idea of a legal holi

day to mark the deliverance of the
State from commercial bondage. But
the plain peopleunderstood the sig-

nificance of the occasion and turned
out bv thousands to testify to the
sincerity of their convictions and the
firmnessof their intentions to fight

the great battle to the end.
Seldom hasMetropolitan Hall held

such a crowd as assembled there
early in the evening. Probably no

company there ever remained so con-

sistently through an evening of talk,
for thete were more people in the
hall at 10 o'clock than at S, and
there was not the slightest abatement
in the enthusiasm. Every reference
to the great victory provoked a cheer.
Each expressionof determination to
resist the last desperateefforts of
the railroad to recover from its recent
defeat met with a responsive shout.

There was a deal of satisfaction
for those who had fought long and
well against great odds, for the peo-

ple threw their hats in air at the
mention of each name. This was

some reward for all the years of con-

tumely visited upon them by the rail-

road mouth-piece- s, all the detrac-

tion, all the assaults. With the
others "The Examiner" was given
cheer after cheer, showing that its
efforts are thoroughly appreciated
and its motives understood."

Then follows an account of the
speechesby prominent men and the
resolutions. Accounts are given of
equally enthusiastic meetings in

other cities and towns of the state.

Ai.ahama, Georgia and Tennessee
are said to be getting quite a large
immigration from the north and
northwest as the result of the or-

ganizedeffort of boards of trade, etc.
in those states. Texas has greater
and more aried inducements to offer

to the peopleof the north and north-

west than any other southern state
and, with anything like a well direct-

ed effort should get a large and valu-

able accessionto her population from

thosesections,but in the absence of
such effort she is getting very few

people from them. There is no bet-

ter time than in the of dead winter
when they are experiencingits rigors
and unpleasantness to lay before
them the advantages of our milder
climate. Show them one feature of

our immediate section, that is, its
adaptability to stock-farmin- either
on a small or large scale, and we

have no doubt that many of the
hardy and industrious farmers of
those sections will recop; me in it
exactly what they want. They will

see that on our cheap lands with the
abundant and nutritious natural
urasses,the ease with which ample
food crops can be produced, the
smaller amount of food and shelter
required for stock owing to our short-
er and milder winters, the longer
growing seasonwith the less expen
sive clothing, shelter and fuel requir-
ed for their own use a chance for
getting ane.id in the world far beyond
anything offered them in their pres-cn-t

surroundings. As we havebefore
said, wc believe that if these facts
werr truthfully and attractively laid
before them the result would be the
acquisition of some valuable popula-
tion. We believe that the people
who are directly interested in having
this country settled up could do no
bet ;r than to go to work on this line.
They can do so with the assurance
that they would benefit themselves
and those whom they induced to
come to it to engagein stockfarming,

A Chapteron PrairieDogs
We have experimented on prairie dogs for 11 years and have

discovered the best poisonsyet used. Wc prepare two poisons. One
is put up t bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
S3.50 or G bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the bestpoison when you wish to pre-
pare the grain yourself and is for saleby most druggists. The other
poison we mis with millet seedand sell at $1 per peck or jj 50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always cat it
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS.,

About Shads Trees How to Plant
Them.

The planting of some shrubbery
and a few shade trees about the
homesof our western farmers' houses
would add a thousand per cent, to
their appearance. Even a few native
trees, such as elm, hackberry, wild

china, etc., transplantedto the yard
would make many a place look home-

like and attractivethat now looks

bald, barren and cheerless. Now is
a good time to transplantsuch trees,
but the sooner it is done the better.
It planted now the cut roots will
have time to callus or heal over and
start out fine fibrous roots to sustain
the tree and forward its growth when
the foliage puts out in the syiing, and
the tree will be much more apt to
grow than if the planting is delayed
until the sap rises in the spring.
From observation, reading and ex-

periencewe will give some sugges-
tions about planting trees. Cut the
limbs backto match the shortened
roots and just before setting the tree
in the hole with a sharp implement
smoothenthe ends ofthe roots where
they were cut off in taking the tree
up, cutting from the bottom of the
roots so as to leave the slope on the
under side. This allows the roots
to heal smoothly and form a callus
around the outer ede where the
bark joins the wood, and from this
rim the new roots will be put out and
the slope being on the under side,
the roots will have a tendency to grow

downward instead of straight out as

when the roots are cut from the top.
Never allow the roots of a tree to
becomedry after digging it up and
before replanting; protect with wet
straw or old sackswhile hauling it in.

Tne tree being thus prepared set it
in the hole andfill ia with top soil

tamping it tightly to the roots. In-

stead of making a mound of dirt
around thetree, as many do, the hole
should be dug about eight inches
deeper than the tree formerly grew

and thedirt sloped off at the top so
as to leave a large shallow basin
around thetree so as to turn all the
water that falls in light rains to the
tree. Water if possible in time of

drouth the first year or two. Try
this plan and you will have some
trees if the seasonis not extremely
unfavorable.

Suffering Armenia.

We have received from the Chicago
Armenian Relief Committee, 139
Madison St., a G4 pace naniphlet
giving a conciseaccount of the Ar-

menian massacresand theconditions
leading to them The detailsof the
persecutions and butchery of these
people are horrible, brutal, bestial
beyond anything ever read in the
annalsof barbarism.

To illustrate the extent of the bru-
talities perpetrated by the unspeak-
able Turk and his Kourdish allies we
quote from the pamphlet a summary
of events in oneof the largest provin-
ces, thatof Sheikhaji, as follows:

Killed 30,601
Burned to death .... 1,436
Preachersand priests killed 51
Died from starvation . . . 2,461
Died unprotected in thcfields 4,340
Died from fear 660
Wounded 8,000
Houses burned 28,545
Forcible conversions . . . 15,066 i

Women and girls abducted5,546
Forcible marriages . . . 1.55 1

Churches burned .... 227
Destitute and starving . . 94,750
Those left alive have been robbed

of all they had.
The pamphlet also gives an ac-

count of the relif work doneby Miss
Clara Barton as agent of the Red
Cross society and concludes as fol-

lows:

"To theReader: Have you help-e-d

these people? They are dying for
the religion which you profess. Can
you not show your sympathy to these
brethern and sisters by a little help?
One cent a day, one dollar for three
months, is neededfor each one of
400,000 starving people."

The pamphlet is offered for sale at
jo cents, the profits of its sale to go
to the Armenian relief fund. The
cemmittee say that the price of each
copy will keepa man alive a week.
Send your contribution, or order a
copy of the pamphlet, address Chi- -
cago Armenian Relief Com., 39
Madison St., Chicago, L

Abilene. Texas.

Tho Diflcrance.

The following prices illustrate the
difference between common range
cattle and improved stock:

A car a graded Herefords were
sold at Chicago lately at $5.30: a car
of Panhandle steers at $1.15; a car
of high grade Shorthorns at $5.05; a
car of Angus steersat 5.25; a car of
Angus, 3 pure, st Ss.60. South-
western Farmer.

The fact that life insurance com-

paniestake out of Texas annually
about 3,000,000 in premiums on
policies and pay back only about
$1,000,000 in payment of policies
should leadour legislators to enact
a law that will encourageand foster
homecompaniesthat will keep most
of the $2,000,000profits at home.

Tun principal topics treated edi-

torially in the February Review of
Reviewsare the Anglo-Americ- an ar-

bitration treaty, the Cuban situation,
the prospectsof the NicaraguaCanal,
the recent elections ot United States
Senatorsin the different States, and
the relation of the great corporation
to political campaign funds. There
is also the customary resume of the
significant foreign eventsof the past
month. The editorial pages, like the
other parts of the magazine,are fully
and suitably illustrated.

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Boom
Wanted;

Money
Wanted.
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To make room lor
their new

SPRING STOCK

and to get more
money to put into
new goods

F.LUuuivlb.

will for the next
two or threeweeks
sell veiy low for

as u Hail

j C

..:)

AVe have received a new stock of sta-

tionery and we solicit your orders for
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statenents,
Envelopes,

BusinessCards,
Law Briefs, Etc.,

and wc guaranteeas neat press work as you can get anywhere and at
prices.

V
3

We keep in stock lor sale the following blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromlsoryNotes,
and someothers, and are prepared to executeorders Circulars, Dodg
crs, Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

'1',If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Free PressJob
Office can do before 3011 order.

PATRONIZE fp JOME vmt

r
M. S.PIKBSON. A. 0.

President. Vice -

v.

$ .
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for
Posters,

"

FOSTER, J. L. JONKS, Chr.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXA9,

A GeneralBanking 'BasincssTransacted. Collections madesxi
Prompll) Remitltd. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pieno,
P. D. Sanders.
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering:the tale of oV

W, J, Brymn'snewbook should correspond fay-- '
mediately with the publishers. The work will contalfl

iKp
'An accountof his campaigntour . . .

His biography, written by hto wife . , "'
His most important speeches....
The resultsof the campaignof 1606.
A review of the political situation . .

AQINTS WANTKO 4t
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering; the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indicationsof an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, PuMMiers,
341-35- 1 UewWrn St..,.CWCASQ,
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